
fairly well for

SENIOR L rrrttM E N  ON THE SEMINOLE HIGH basketball team 
are, left to right float row, Don Mdlurray, Dart MeGDUg, and Tommy 
Hlnoon; back row, loft to right, Butch Rlaar, Cana WfflUma, Mika Wood
ruff and Coach Ralph Btumpf.

Z 71  II I ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
•  girt dauber bag beta la tba
carburetor. Tbara vara algna 
that a. dirt dauber had made 
hia war all a m  tba insides of 
that kicker.

Tba durable and persistent 
Insect, apparently had taken 
edvsntag* of a alack period ef 
operation of the motor to build

LSU that waa more convinc
ing than tha acorn Indicates 
and thereby vaulted them
selves Into tha SBC cham
pionship. tha Sugar Bowl and 
a poaaibla national champion* 
ahlp and earned Vaught tba 
title be waa handed by UPI 
todav.

Vaught received nearly half 
of tba vote* and won by •  
2-to-l margin over runner* 
up Ralph Jordan of Auburn. 
Alabama’* Paul Bryant, who 
won tha title la INI whan 
hi* Tide men won the nation
al ebamplooahlp with a per
fect aeaaoii, waa a cloa# 
third.

their filth In the la«t ***** 
years. Bran ■ atandeff will en
able the Hew Berber* t* 
clinch a he tar the arena.

The Bean, though, uea't be 
shooting lar a tie. They meet 
win to retain their slim hopes 
in the Western Division chase.

The Green Bay Paekara en
ter the weekend wttk g one* 
gam* lead ever the Detroit 
Uooa and a three-gam* bulge 
over the Bean la the West. 
Thus, the Liana end Bears 
must keep winning end hope 
that the Packers (tumble 
once or tw in la their remain* 
lug throe games.

The Pecker* ere holly a* 
peiet Icvoritrc over the Loa 
Angeles Bams In their Sunday 
meeting at Milwaukee while 
the Lions are a 12-point pick 
tor their eaiagenieat with Urn 
Baltimore Colta at Detroit.

In other games, the Cleve
land Brown* a n  lavond by 
ait over the Cowboys at Dal
las, the Washington Rcdsklaa 
are lH-polnt picks over the 
Philadelphia Eagle* at Wash
ington, the Pittsburgh Stoelora 
Baird Ignorad chilly wtada and 
St. Louis Cardinals at Pitts
burgh. and the San Francisco 
Forty-Niners a n  live over the 
Vikings at Minnesota.

CORAL GABLBS (UP!) — 
Miami’s Hurricane* w e re  
Kbedelod for a last light 
workout today before meeting 
Florida la the Orange Bowl 
Saturday might.

Conch Andy Gustnfeon held 
off contact work Tbonday, hot 
gave hia teem epoelal work in 
covering kicks. Ho told tho 
Hurricanes they will have to 
gat downflald fast and tackle 
hard to thwart Florida's tech
nique of hard blocking on kick 
roturna aimed at apriaging a 
runner looaa.

Miami haa boon surprised

Seminole High’s basketball 
learn will gat a 20-game cage
season oft tho ground Doc. T, 
when R tangles with the 
Titusville quintet hero.

Coach Ralph Stumpf aays 
that it Is hard to ovaluat* 
tho perform so n  of tho team 
before the players have a 
gam* or two under their bslu 
but from all appearance 
now, the boys should have a 
good season.

With seven senior letter-

men back lor this year, 
Stumpf feels that the beys 
win haw the experience and 
be ballwia* enough to handle 
almost any situation they 
will meet oo tho floor.

Speaking of tho coming 
season, the Dennison U. 
trained mentor said tho Or
ange Beh loop la a tough 
conference, and it la hard 
to figure what the other 
team* will come up with 
consistently.

"Any oo* of these outfits 
can clobber you any night,1* 
aays ha.

Tho lattonnrn hack for tha 
season aw Barry Brown, 
c o a t e r ,

That Uttla landlubber be
came a ecu going son of s  gun 
whoa tho motor was cranked. 
U had pounded enough sand 
Inaid* to choke a  kora*, or a 
horsepower, and tha sand had 
boon distributed over tho pis
ton# and ovary working sur
face of tho kkkar when it 
started.

Damage—about |T5 worth.
So, look under there every 

once la awhile—you may find 
ITS worth of trouble before U 
happen*.

Mayfair Country Club win 
bo tha aeon* of an Intercity 
match Sunday afternoon 
when n team of M picked 
players from the local dob

sue easeful aeaaen last year, 
will In onl bunting far game 
Ola year among some ef the 
elsssieet outfits In this section 
ef the state.

Made up for the moat pari 
ef members of last year’s Jun- 
hr varsity, It la the land bop* 
ef Urn coaching staff, beaded 
by Jim Palmer, that many of 
the 19 schools on tha schedule 
Pill fall victim to the daws 
ef the willing Liens.

The schedule:
Dec. 4 -  Florida Military 
Doc. T — Ml. Dora 
Doc. It — Now Smyrna 
Doe. 14 — Sanford 
Dec. IS — Hovty Academy 
Jaa. 4 — Lymaa 
Jaa. •  — New Smyrna 
Jan. 11 — Titusville 
Jaa. IS — Ocoee 
Jan. IS -  Mt. Dora Bible 
Jaa. 22 — florid* Military 
Jan. N — Titusville 
Jau. a  — Mootverda 
Fab. I — Howey Academy 
Feb. S — Lymaa 
Fab. t  — Open 
Feb. 12 — Ocoee 
Fab. 13 -  Mt. Dora Bible 
Fab. II — Tavares 
Fab. 23 — Sanford

Orlando’s Dubedread Coun
try Chib In n Nassau atyl* 
tourney.

Georg* BiUupe, publicity 
chairmen lar the Mayfair 
Chib, said tho two teams 
will be mads up of N play
er* each, arranged according 
to handicap, and they will 
bo evenly matched whan 
they play.

This la oo* of a aeries of 
matches bald every year by 
a group of eight mid-Florida 
country club*.

The first foursome will toe 
off at 11 a. m.

During the peak of the 
1040 ceason, approximately 
U  million pleasure bout* 
war* In operation.

long kick returns, and Gustaf
son said It could happen eas
ily against the Gators.

Florida’s Gators packed up 
go to Miami today for their 
aeaaon windup and Couch Ray 
Graves was hoping tho damp 
weather will continue.

"Rein always hurts a pass
ing game,’* said Graves, think
ing of Miami’s Goorga Mira. 
“Wo a n  a strong running 
teem, and rata won’t  bother us 
that muck."

Ha said bo expected a tough, 
high-scoring ball gam*, “but 1 
have a lot of confidence In tho 
Go tore."

Mention of eomo atrange 
duck* being shot around this 
area lest week brought a 
reader to light.

Mason Wharton celled to 
aey that he and aome banting 
companions bad killed a duck 
two tessoni ago similar to 
that described last week aa a 
fulvous wood duck from South 
America and way station*, bat 
not a regular Florida visitor.

Tha on* he shot also waa in 
the Lake Jeaaup area. Whir-

William Yocum of Wlntor 
Park has been named opera
tional managor and director of 
racing at Casselberry’s Sem
inole Park Racoway. Tbs an
nouncement was mad* by 
track president Clyde Hart.

Yocum comes to tha local 
traek for Its first year of pari
mutuel operation from tho po
sition of racing secretary at 
Freehold Raceway, Freehold, 
N. J., Lebanon and Hamilton

Don McMurray, 
guard, Dave McGUlia, guard, 
Butch Riser, forward. Gene 
Williams, forward. Tammy 
Hinson, guard, and Mike 
Woodruff, forward.

Stumpf la looking forward 
to these player*, all seniors, 
coming up with a good sea
son. in spite of such teams 
as Winter Park, Apopka aod 
Leesburg who wtll be out to 
scalp the Seminole*.

Pinal plans are being made 
for the third annual Powder 
Puff game to be held In 
Memorial Stadium Dec. t.

The All-girl teams are hold
ing drills each weekend and 
a (tarn of Seniors will con
test against one of J union 
with 8opbomor*i supplement
ing both teams. Coaches and 
cheerleaders for tho game 
are male students.

Names of participants will 
be announced In the near fu
ture, Anne Aiken, publicity 
chairman, said.

•  Sen Equipment
•  Factory ‘m ined 

Mechanic
HOLTS ATLANTIC 

MOTOR CLINIC 
Highways I7-V2 and 41* 

Fern Park, Fla.

in. This Christmas let jou r famflj 
their own home. Chooi* a  horn* in

la the Keller household at 
Frederick, Md., where the 
family raises trotting horses.

The elder Keller, nicknam
ed "King Kong" because of 
hia faarsom* appearance *1 
the plate, hit it big la his 
rookie year with tba Yankees 
by batting 3M In ISO*. And, 
U you remember tbs World 
Series la which Mickey Owen 
dropped the final strike end 
the Yankees pulled out the 
game, H was King Kong 
whose double broke up the 
proceedings.

He was a Yankee star until 
that disc operation In IMT 
and after that it waa all 
down hilL Charlie wound it 
up with Detroit la INO and 
1931 end later on twice serv
ed in emergencies aa a Yan
kee coach. Explaining why 
young Charlie, when he ( lu t
ed, waa a Detroit fan.

"1 was It years old and 
dad was with Detroit when 
I first really became Inter
ested in baseball," he said 
last spring. "But anybody

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Like 
father, like son spelled out 
the sorry story today for 
Charlie (King Kong) Keller’s 
kid.

Tha elder Keller, you'll re
member, waa a member of 
that menacing Nww York 
Yankee picket line along with 
Joe DIMagglo and Tummy 
llenrtch In the frenaied M's. 
Then an operation for a rup
tured disc finally sent him 
away from the stadium.

It's the sa me sad tale now 
for his 33-year-old son, Char
lie Jr.

Young Keller was taken in 
the major league draft by 
the Minnesota Twins. Bui 
you can bet that if the Yan
kees had high hopes for him 
he never would have gotten 
away.

The answer la In the sta
tistics of young Chart!*’* per
formance last year. Yet It 
started for him following hit 
first year in organised base
ball. after playing with St.. 
Petersburg In the Florida 
Stat* League In 19W, when ho 
underwent a disc operation.

Tho next year, with Far- 
go-Moorhead, was another 
disappointment.

"I swung hard," he recall
ed, "but the hall wouldn't 
go anywhere.”

But young Charlie caught 
Bra In M t with Blngbaaptoa 
of the Eastern League. He 
led the loop with a .319 aver
age, 31 double* and IT tri
ples. Ha also smashed i t  
homers and knocked In 1*4 
mas.

"I felt strong for the Oral 
tunc ta two yean ." tha six 
foot, two-inch Uk pounder
said at the Yanknet’ training 
camp last spring. "I’m pret
ty optimistic that everything 
la all right new."

But It waa a disappoint-

ATT: FORD OWNERS 
NOVEMBERParticularly an offspring 

of King Kong. But tha elder 
Kelleir never pushed the boy.

"Do what you want to do," 
King Kong told him. "R’a 
better to try and fall than 
not to try and regret It all 
your life."

So young Charlie tried his 
mightiest to become a Yan
kee. But it wasn't in the 
books. He had the Keller tal- 
an t Yet he also was a chip 
off the old vertebra*.

Ravenna Park
A Community Built With Pride'

The Sunday night Mr. and 
Mrs. League la really rolling 
stung, with Jack Kenner tak
ing both high gem* and aerioa 
with a 111/391.

Dick Williams ram* through 
with a 210 gam* and Dob 
Guthrie rolled a neat 191/404. 
On the distaff eld*. Martha 
Jovt led the way with e W it 
123 series.

Split* were easy picking* aa 
Don Kthell picked oft the 3-10; 
BUI Skislak and Jack Kanner 
the 6-T-g; Bev Krvcek tho B-T; 
Tom Best the 3-A-T; Florence 
Korgnn, 3 3-7; Ed K or ran the 
3-3-10 and Hank Quinn the 
3-10.

U waa *1*0 e night for tur
keys end t h o s e  e a rn in g
through with triple* were 
K%nner, Bev Krvcek, Tom 
Best, Mary Btarmaa, Hoh 
Guthrie, Don Jovi end Dick 
Williams.

PRICED FROM $11,900 

Low Down Payments 

R k  4 Bedroom, 1, Us, 2 Bath Hornet 

FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, 

Conventional Financing

GENUINE FORD
Thermostats

CUSTOM MADE 
and GUARANTEED GENUINE FORD

Anti-Freeze
AUTO GLASS 

and Seat Cover Co.
3*4 W. 3rd 322-8*32

M atinees
Mam. Wad. A Sat. 

ItlS  P. M.

“Homes Of Distinction”
Custom Built, featuring 

Central Air Conditioning and llcat 
k Individually Landscaped Lota. A

At Richmond the beck Man
ed acting wp again amt be 
baited only .210. The Yankees 
sent him down to AmartUo 
and the figures behind hu 
•IN average weren't toe tea- 
prouivc.

The pettera u  aa uU oo*

-  . &

'•  - . V ■ - - • ' ••• - • •• .... i-

nM  Selected IH B H H R S B BJ<

. -

Dark Horses 
lead Favorites

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) 
—Twu dark hem s held the 
lead ever golfdsm’s big aamea 
today aa the ascend round got 
underway ta the 330.000 Watt 
Palm Beech Opea gulf tourna
ment.

Rod Funseth and Butch 
Baud Ignored chilly winds ami 
overcast skies whipped up by 
•  Bert* Atlantic sterw Thurs
day and fired fouremforpar 
U  s ever the T.OOO-yaid Beach 
Country Club course ta (be 

round to steal t 
from such touring 

purse grabbers aa Jack Kirk 
Isui. Gay Brewer sad Ho 
vAungcr.

The other one weeks at the 
paper end probably shouldn’t 
be taunted, since aka hta Is 
read ft, but anyway .

The item about the minnows 
fa pfnetfo huge ameked out 
reader Jody Walls, who re
ported that husband Fred acci
dentally found n new way t# 
transport his the halt.

damp
ed Into a styrofoam Sen cheat 
after n fishing trip nod Fired 
forget 
emptied the

The remnants ef the lea and 
cool water la the ehest kept 
those minnow* alive and kick
ing for two weeks. And that’s 
hew Wett* keeps his 
new—in 
—alive cool, man.

* • *
The win service reported a 

bad day for bleak bean dar
ing the Thanksgiving 
rash.

Three keen fell vtethaa t* 
automobiles near Panama City.

Tho first bahr died when it 
strolled ta front ef a car on 
the highway 11 mfloa front 
Panama City. Tho other two 
mot the seme fate on the earn* 
route five miles farther away 
and two boon later.

Car damage was $400, plup 
shock to the driven, accus
tomed to carol*** driving, but 
not need to cantaoo 
walking.

c Per 
Quart

GENUINE FORD
Radiator Hose
20% Discount
GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 62 Ford a  Falcon

MACH »JtO

51 - 56 FORD 
EACH »2 94

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

Year Friendly Feed Denier
STRICKLAND-

MORRISON. INC. 
904 I  . laC ST.

PH. FA 2-14*1

Christman season is tho family season, 
enjoy tho warmth of the holiday* in 
Ravenna Park, or aelect your own beautiful homeslte In IdyUwOde.

g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic

KITCHENS

DIRECTIONS: Drive Went on Country Club 
Rd. approximately 2 miles. Watch for our algna.

Sh o n m a ksih  CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom Building Our Specialty

GENERAL OFFICE 211 W. 33th ST. F A 2-3103
STENSTROM REALTY

SALK AGENTS

SALES OFFICE FA 2-7195
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Blit Oh, Those 
Combinations

BuiIm m  otartad tarty (a 
the n«v Sanford post offico to
day . . .  6 a. m.

Clerka were on hand, and aa 
aro th* customers, picking 

»P kayo for drawara and com- 
(blnatlona rarda for their now 
poat offico boxen.

Drawer rantara had It mad#, 
aa did tha ganaral da 11 vary 
customers, bat wuuiy of tbo

*) *•’

II

•?

•y  LA1RY VIRSXKL
A CONVERSATION WITH 

MACK CLEVELAND JR.
How t u  tbo

party la Miami? ______ _____ ____  __
Clai^Uad: Had a good t l m o l ^  holdora wtra raady to go 

Na comment. back to tha Pony Express, aa

A FEW SHOTS IN THE 
DARK . .  . O M j k q p R B

___  W5 L ***2 <»alaa and gat tha boxao
w“  f ,n l  JU* Pwtal workara did

w  “  * E  “ •» " * w  “ H * t  ■ »aad aa P in t.” BaT . . . » •  those who a a a c o o d a d  and 
* • » » ^  * o o t k l i g  thoaa who

* * * *■ ■ ! •  W by tbo H as I young boy straggled
Iwdst Win bo tag a t u  . . . I aunfony with a combination 

T . . ■q V for quito awhile baforo direct-
H o t paopla will I with a start od eonstern- 

lation (aad a quick took around
■ ___t— - rm i i  Mina la far ***  **• 0>UBjT *• trying to opon tha wrong box.

I Ha waan’t  tbo only ono wbo 
board? . .  .TalkontbO j a ,^  that niatako bowatar.

mala Mas Is that Daa Wrlgbt One lady otan hod a poatal 
waa ana af tbo argaaisora ol I worker trying to opon tbo 
n south Seminole County I wrong box for bor.
(Maitland) bank . . .  As rach pottmutar Guy Allen opol- 
ko could mKuably expert to lofilfd for ^  abawa of ^  
** °°* •< tbo directors . . • I lynatlon signs which did not 
ANY bank—especially a new I arrive on timo aa darks an- 

aad acoda public w#rtd tha «*w h a ta ’ ' 
Rada la Its timo dapostta . . .  "whores” for tbo 
Ami If tha Want financial to- But th,  mail goos out and 
atitution geU them, and Dan Mm#a ln on mhadola, whllo 
Is a director, Seminole County g*  worda -combination locks” 
•ebool Board la right back ta to tbo phras# about 
wbrro tt waa when W arrooU ,,,,^ , heat „  mU m»t 
Patrick aad Roy Maaa w e  gloom of night." 
yusbod tote a eorner by Urn KiwwlUlu aBd Uyttm  will 
state atatutas and had ta ie - |tour tbo new poat office aa

guests of Pootmaster Guy At- 
,lan after their noon luncheon 

Ones n o n  our state legls- meetings this wsek. Allsn will 
laturo adjourn* after falling to apaak to both groups about 
tha reapportion®ant effort . .* 1 8 0  new postal rates at thair 
The Job is not a difficult o n * maatln|ra^ dB. a d a ,r my 
If _  IP -  each member asks Tbunday at tha Chic Canter 
himself the question and HON* before taking them through 
ESTLY answers it "What to g*  new facility, 
the BIGHT thing to do?"
But moral responsibility, it 
would seam, la pigeon-holed 
while "politics,"  power drug 
glea and self-perpetuation on 
tha publia payroll dominate 
the effort. . .  The constitution 
clearly itates what must be 
dona and wbo should do It 
Yet for years Florida's law
making bodies bavo failed to 
meet this charge of fair rep
resentation of tbo pooplo to 
tha state . . . And now wbtn 
to nation and stats people are 
crying for leadership la tha 
legislature because their pow 
cr seems to be usurped by 
both the Judicial and exec
utive branches of what once 
was a "checks and balances"
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Everybody’s Busy As Post Office Opens A t 6 A. 11 To Begin Use Of New Building 
Workers Found Some Patrons Grim, Some Humorous While Trying To Get Into Boxes.

•  •

Soviets Refuse 
Testiioflosal

GENEVA .(UP!)—Th# So
viet Union today rejected neu
tral nations’ proposals for 
nueleor teat ban.

8ov!et delegate Semyon K. 
Taarapkln turned down the 
neutrals' plan when the 17- 
nation disarmament confer
ence met in Its Mth plenary 
session.

The neutral p r o p o s a l s ^  
Taarapkln said, are "an at
tempt to apply Western con
trol measures to the proposed 

form of government, we find I test ban agreement and there- 
our own legislative groups ab- fort quite inacceptablo to the 
dlcatlng to tha courts and ask-1 Soviet Union."

A Western d e l e g a t i o n  
spokesman said the Soviet 
stand appeared to block any 
chance of a test ban agree
ment before Christmas.

The Russian rejection came 
a t  [shortly after th o  U n i t e d  
the | States said it ia interested in 

tho neutral proposals for re
solving the test ban deadlock.

U. 8. Ambassador Arthur II 
Dean told the conference the 
United States waa g i v i n g

Disaster Aid 
Asked For 3 
Coast Counties

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Fxrria Bryant said today 
ha haa asked the President to 
declare Duval, St. Johns and 
Flatter counties aa major dis
aster anas aa a result of 
damage from an Atlantic 
storm.

Bryant laid hu haa request
ed $300,000 to federal funds 
(or the three-county area. .

Tha heaviest damage, he 
said, waa to Jacksonville 
Beach. Neptune Beach and 
Atlantic Beaeh.

Damages were so severe, 
he said, that faderal assistance 
Is necessary to supptomant «f- 
forts of state and local author
ities.

Bryant earlier had request
ed that the President make 
available federal assistance 
other than that avallabte 
through a disaster declaration.

But after flytog over the 
storm-struck area late Sun
day. he aald. he asked that 
it be declared a major dit
aster area.

jn$.f$|H»a»e of 0 amf(es 
said, we* based on hte 
survey plus evaluations
Stale Civil Defense Director 
and representative! of Region 
Three of the Office of Emer
gency Planning ln Thomas- 
vllle, Ga.

by the

tog THEM to do the Job 
NOT a pretty picturedt 
But we’re proud of Users.
Cleveland and Davis.

• •  •
When are we going to stop 

calling the parade that 
hava at Thanksgiving 
"Christmas" p a r a d e ?
Since the central figure that 
gave the December holidays 
their name has definitely been 
replaced, why tag it CHRIST- 
mas parade at all? . . . Let’s | careful consideration to the 
be realistic to the extent of proposals made last week by 
railing it tha SANTA CLAUS Sweden and India, 
parade . . .  Raally now, that's Tsarapkin. on the other 
what It is, Isn’t It ? hand, again mentioned the

• * * Russian plan for test Inspcc
Did someone remember to tion by means of tho "black

ask Clyde Piercy at tha Post- boxes" — unmanned seismic 
office bow msny new box stations, 
numbers be has to remember,! 
now that the switch to new| 
quarters has been made?
You should test bis mental 
agility on names and address
es that go with them I 
Amatlngil

• • •
Just can't wait for that I 

Powder-Puff football game j 
neat Sunday afternoon I t . .
Fana will hava a chance to see I 
in action tho best LOOKING 
grid stars they have seen all 
yearl . . .  Maybe not the most |
"according • to • the - rule 
book" football, but PLENTY I 
to keep eaeitement at a high] 
pitch.

• • •
CofC Pres Richard Deaaj 

aad his Awards Committee 
are looking for tha CofC man 
that haa worked bard, done ] 
heaps for city *r-d county 
If yon bavo any suggestions, | 
send them to Chmn. Boh Shad 
den at the 'phona company I 
office or to Pres. Dess at 
Chase and Co. . . . They'll be | 
considered.

• • I
Docs anyone want to bet that 

the Stats Road Department 
,w!li put up tho money for a 
Lake Monroe causeway?.

Crashed Plane 
Almost Made It

NEW YORK (UPI)—A dea 
perate attempt to regain alti 
tude came seconds loo late to 
prevent the Eastern Air Lines 
DC7B crash at Idlcwild Air
port, according to inveatiga- 
tori of the accident which 
killed 23 persons.

Tho four-engined p i s t o n  
plane, carrying 31 persona 
(Tom Charlotte, N. C., crash 
cd and burned Friday night 
while groping toward a run 
way through treacherous fog.

A preliminary report by 
Civil Aeronautics Board inves 
tlgatora Sunday offered sev 
era! "if*" that might have 
spelled the difference between 
life and death.

if the pilot had been able to 
see a few momenta earlier 
that he was overshooting Run 
way 4 his last-second try to 
climb away from the ground 
might have succeeded.

Phone Changes 
Not Planned Now

There is no proposal "at 
this time" to remove Sanford 
from the toil - free calling 
ares of DeBary, Southern 
Bell Manager Bob Sbcdden 
reported today.

Sbcdden said the first step 
toward possible extended 
service for DeBary subscrib
ers into the Orange City-De- 
Land area is p-eseofiy under
way.

Tho survey ia being con
ducted by post cards among 
DeBary residents sod involves 
a monthly rate increase for 
the extended service, Shed- 
den explained.

In October. Sheddcn said a 
real itruggla had been under 
way to get phone service for 
the new Mackle brothers 
development, Deltona, fa* 
Sanford.

Ho explained that part of 
Deltona will be in the San
ford ctchange.

An all-out effort by the Do- 
Land Chamber of Commerce 
to get all of the Deltona ser
vice apparently has Dialed.

Tbo property belonging to 
the Uacklea lies one-third in 
the territory serviced by the 
DeLand division of Southern 
Bell, one third In the terri 
lory serviced by the Orange 
city company and the mat 
on the Sanford territory.

Herald Index
Bridge ._ 
Classified 
Comic* _

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

law to

hood Aircraft Cto* u t  
Um totsniatteual Aaauela- 
Uaa of Machteteta. Ma to- 
strutted A tty. Goa. Robert 
P. Kraaady t o a r t u t o

agate** of to*

I U W & . . .

Convention Set
TAMPA (UPI) -  The Ftec- 

Ida Arerlcan Legion ban 
scheduled Its annual state 
convent ion next year for 
June M  at Clearwater.

Pope Recovering
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  

The Vatican said today that 
ailing Pops John XX11I la 
on tha road to "complete re
covery" thanks to nodical 
science and the prayers of 
Roman. Catholics and non- 
Catholics alto*.

FB fG fts Mkn
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — 

Veteran bank robber John 
Kinchloe de JarMtte, who 
boasted be would never bo 
taken alive, waa captured 
early today by a gaols of tho 
Federal Bureau of Investi
gation which only recently 
placed him on Its W moat 
wanted list.

Bombs Explode
MADRID (UPI) — A ser- 

ies of bombs exploded in gov
ernment buildings at separ
ata points in Spain today on 
the eve of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's birthday. 
First official reports said 
there were no casualties and 
damage to the buildings was 
minor.

Stocks Irregular
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocks 

got off to an Irregular start 
on brisk turnover today. 
Brokerage opinion on the 
market was widely mixed 
as the session began, fully 
reflecting tbe crosscurrents 
in the busloess backdrop and 
the technical picture which 
have developed to recent 
days.

Eye Help Needed
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  

Tbe state’s new eye bank la 
In serious trouble, and may 
be forced to close unless 
support Is given Immediately, 
according to Director Her
bert K. Kaufman. Insufficient 
funds and too few donors art 
crippling th e  Institution, 
Kaufman told more than M 
members of Florida Lions 
International Sunday.

700 To Tour
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Tbe Development Commission 
has worked out a two-week 
tour of Florida and the 
Southeastern United Slates 
for some 700 Scandinavians 
wbo are expected in the 
state in January. Commission 
Chairman Wendell Jarrsrd 
recently returned from the 
Scandinavian countries, where 
he worked out plans of tho 
tour.

g>attf0 rii H e ra ld
WEATHER: F*lr through Tuesday. Low tonight 60.
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Cleveland Differs W ith Plan 
For 'Temporary Apportion'

State Rap. Mack Cleveland 
Jr. today took sharp Issue 
with big county legislators 
wbo are attempting to a*k the 
Federal Court to reapportion 
the state oe a temporary 
basis.

“Tha court 1$ Just not In a 
position to dp this on any 
temporary bads. They should 
apply themaehres with due 
time to the reapportionment 
problem because special elec
tions are ver* expensive," 
Cleveland explained.

State Rep. Carey Matthews 
said Sunday the plan submit
ted to the court would "most 
probably" be based on a 34-

i t  a n  t e r ,  US-representaUve 
scheme.

Tbo populous county plan 
would give oach congressional 
district thro* senators, with 
Dade County getting six seata. 
In the House, Dads would 
have 13 representatives.

"We will ask tha court to 
put the plan into affect and 
order n special election to fill 
the new seats," Matthews 
■aid.
, Matthews, wbo led tbe fight 
against the plan WRrs de
feated Nor. 8, said when the 
next Legislature meets. It will 
come up with a permanent re- 
apportionment plan.

State Atty. Gen. Richard 
Ervin hna already said he wUl 
ask the court to redlitriet 
Florida on the basis of to sen
ators and 144 House members.

After spending 20 fruitless 
days to special session, many 
legislators feel tha court la 
th* only place to solve th* rt- 
districting problem that hna 
beta plaguing Florida lor a 
decade.

In a decision last Septem
ber, the throe-judge panel la 
Miami expressed hope the 
state would solve Its own 
problems.

If th* court decide* to give 
the Legislature a n o t h e r

chance, tt win moat likely 
wait until the regularly sched
uled session to April, rather 
than calling another special 
station.

But If tha eourt decides to 
reapportion the atate Itself, 
moat lawmakers feel It would 
uso tho legislative plan win
ning the moat support aa ■ 
guide.

Weekend maneuvering by 
legislative leaders may bring 
|h* lawmakers back J q  TaUn- 
hassee next week for % short' ‘ 
special session on reapportion- 
meat.

If called, this third special 
session in the past four 
months, will last only two

Barn* ef
days at the 
Speaker Mallory 
Leon aald today.

Horn* snld be and Senate 
President ' Wtaoa Carreway 
plan is appoint n Joint.House* 
Senate committee to try to 
work up a compromise plan 
and get to advance the pledges 
of at toast ■ throe-fourths ma
jority af both banaas to agree 
to veto tor tt.

Homo end Camway con-

apparently agreed to rill the 
legialatora hack if th* guar
antee ia receivad ia advance 
that an acceptable plan will 
bo adopted.

Dear Abby —
Edita rial -----
Entertainment_

..Legal* I’agu

Berlin Wall Blast 
Opens Big Hole

BERLIN (UPI) -  A Urge 
home-made bomb blasted a 
four-by-two-fout bole in the 
Communist anti-refugee wall 
Sunday and shattered 200 
windows to Marty ton hi toga.

County Towns' 
Elections Begin 
At Casselberry

Annual elections In Semi
nole County municipalities 
opened today with Caisel- 
berry the first to go to tbe 
polls. Elections are scheduled 
Thesday In A l t a m o n t e  
S p r i n g s ,  Longwood and 
Oviedo.

Voting was r  a p o r to d 
"mighty slow" tome two 
hour* after th* polls opened 
at 7 a. m. In Casselberry to
day, with a turnout n( only 
47 at the time.

Candidates are John M. 
Burns, J. D. Self, Art Lego, 
Deocil S. Long, Ed Lunn and 
Lou Wood him* (or aider- 
man; incumbent Carl S. 
Stoddard and Frad 0. Heath 
for mayor; Incumbent Sirs. 
Ulllan Bciael Henning for 
clerk and Incumbent Gu* 
Sawyer for marshal.

Running unopposed Tues
day to Altamonte for coun
cilman are Gene R. Stephen
son, Ward Three, and Stuart 
D. Fntch. Ward Four.

Longwood council posts are 
being sought by lncumbeota 
R. C. Carlson and John 
Reams and by E. E. William
son, Vernon Finch and Mark 
Bullock. Unopposed are in
cumbent mayor A. R. Lor- 
mann and incumbent clerk, 
Mrs. Onni* Rockett Sbomate. 
Roy Sbomate is candidate 
for tax collector.

Seeking re-election without 
opposition In Oviedo are 
councllmen Ben Jones, W. R. 
Cloots and W. II. Martin.

Hair Raisins: Case
MIAMI (UPI — Detectives 

are working on a hair raising 
case. Somebody stole 20 
pounds of human hair and 214 
wigs valued at more than 
123,000.

This Side Up
KINGS LYNN, E n g l a n d  

(UPI) —A package delivered 
to |ha railway station here 
Sunday had "This side md" 
stamped on five of its nx

Russia Begins Moving Bombers
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Russia haa begun shipping 
ila IL 28 Jet bombers home 
from Cuba, the Defens* De
partment announced today.

Assistant Defense Secre
tary Arthur Sylvester said 
that a Soviet ship haa been 
photographed and pictures 
showed fuselages of three of

tho Red bombers on its deck.
Th* ship, Identified at tbe 

Okhotsk, waa proceeding off 
the north coast of Cuba at 
the time it was photographed 
Saturday, Sylvester aald.

He also aald that analysis 
of information available to 
the U. S. government shows 
that on Nov. 30 th* dismant

ling of IL28a was under way 
at the Saa Julian air field.

Under terms of Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev's recent promise to 
President Kennedy, all the 
twin-engine bombers-estlmat- 
ed at between 30 and 40-are 
to be off the island by Dec. 
20.

Visitor Gets Cool Look At Lake
A Canadian resklent ended 

up in Lako Monroe early this 
morning when hla car flipped 
out of control on Hwy. 17-02 
and tank in five feet of water, 
tha Florida Highway Patrol 
reported.

Th* driver of the car, Ron
ald E. Hineman of Ontario, es
caped serious Injury in th* 
mishap, Trooper BUI String- 
field said.

IUntman, after th* car hft 
tha water, broke out th# win
dow glass and escaped. II* 
wo* charged with rockleaa 
driving.

In an accident Friday after
noon, County Sanitarian Val 
Robbins attempted ta avoid 
hitting another rar at tho in
tersection of Hwy. 17-92 and 
Lake Mary Blvd. and rolled 
over twice in a ditch.

Suspect Held 
In Burglary

Ctuuncey Evans, 38-year- 
old Negro from Georgia, Is 
being held ln custody today 
bv Oviedo Constable George 
M. Kelsey aa a suspect on 
ebsrgcs of breaking and en
tering which occurred surly 
Sunday morning at the home 
of Rev. S. Griffin, Negro 
minister.

Taken were a wrist watch 
and a man's suit coaL The 
watch was recovered later 
in tho day and Evana was 
picked up as a suspect at 
about 11 a. m. shortly there
after.

According to Kelsey, form
al charges of breaking and 
entering will b* placed this 
afternoon with bond set at 
approximately

Robbina waa admitted to 
.Seminole Memerial Hospital 
and treated for two broken 
rib*. Ng chargee wore filed.

A 15-year-old boy, Larry 
Ziegler of Winter Park, waa 
treated at Wintar Park Hos
pital Sunday when hla motor
cycle turned over on Hwy. 438 
and the boy fell off rolling in 
a ditch.

Il« waa treated for cute and 
bruiaes and released.

In Sanford Sunday, two 
youngster* received minor cute 
when their car turned over on 
Chase and 24th Si.

The driver of the car was 
Shirley D. Ebar, 17. of Lake 
Monro*. A passenger, Barbara 
Alford, 18, waa treated in the 
hoepltal emergency room for 
minor cuts.

Miss Eber waa charged with 
esrelrss driving.

Another accident occurred 
in Oviedo at about 10 p. m. 
Saturday when three Semi
nole County youth* overturn
ed in a ditch and hit a cul
vert Juat north of town on 
SR 419 after being chased at 
speeds up to 130 mites per 
hour for lorn* 23 miles by 
Constable George Kelsey.

Reported injuries were to 
John Edward McConabt of 
Oviedo, 19, who lost an *yt 
and received a badly cut 
face; David Folghum of 
Oviedo, 30. who received 
scalp lacerations and facial 
abrasions and James Eugene 
White of Longwood, IS. wbo 
received a fractured arm 
and lacerations to the face 
and head.

Kelsey Mid th* accident 
camq After lb# third separate

time he bad given chase to 
the boys who were in a 1930 
Plymouth, a former palrol 
car capable of running at 
least 130 miles per hour.

Charges of willful and 
wanton reckless driving and 
resisting arrest have been 
placed against White with 
bonds totaling $300. Vagrancy 
charges were placed against 
McConaha and Fulghum wtlh 
bonds m( at $100 each.

The IL M is a subsonic Jet 
bomber with a radius of 
operation of about 730 miles.

Th* bombers were detected 
In Cuba at about the tome 
Um* that Aratrtcaa recon- 
na Is store pilots discovered 
the buildup of ballistic miss* 
11* bases on tho Island in 
October.

Th* Defense Department 
aald tt waa unabla to Im
mediately i d e n t i f y  any 
other fields where 1L2S* had 
been seen. A spokesman aald 
they had "appeared and re
appeared la diffennt places." 
He declined to say whether 
they had been aeen flying 
over Um Island.

A State Department offi
cial told Congress today tha 
recent Cuban mlssjto crisis 
probably would result hi a 
renewed flight of refugees 
from Cuba to th* United 
States when air travel la re
stored.

J>h£&!
Turkey & Camera
completn with flash At
tachment, caae, nte, 
with each aet of 4 Den
man Super Safety T im .

FREE TURKEY with each aet of 
4 Denman Air Stream Tire*.

•  GET YOUR TIRES INSPECTED FREE 
•  EASY TIME PAYMENTS

•  NO CARRYING CHARGES
# WE SPECIALIZE LN TIRES FOB FOREIGN CARS

•  WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS

Take Advantage Of Our S3 Yearn Experience

McRoberfs Tire Supply
INCORPORATED

403 W. 1st. 8C Sanford Pk. PA 2-MS1
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A* (M t «  tha government 
procures the town's accept, 
n e t  rtarieUon, k will be poy. 
ribte for attorney Davis ta 
•tart tba Vihdatka proceed
ings la ttn CkcaM Court 

Tba caaatfl alaa voted to 
purchase a Caaaral Motors 
Cor*, cbatola and aa f* Jy. 
Pak bed* h r a new garbage 
track la coat |T,«05.

bad withdraw* Saturday in 
eaosodaars with lad  China’* 
aawb publicised withdrawal 
adhr tool mente. II did aot 
■tatliB *th«r border in u .

Nabra'a report lo  Puriia- 
BMat today was tba tin t of* 
fWial ladha word oa tba
V1UHUIWIL

"Behind tho Cbineao front 
tbaro bar* apparently boon 
»um withdrawal#," Nehru 
add. l a  front pueftteaa tba 
Cbinna map hara tbhtnad ant

Compare prices! You'll find that W inn-Dixie 
octually save you more ond you will always find 
your favorite national brands too. Save two ways 
when you shop at Winn-Dixie. Lowest prices 
plus Florida's favorite stamps. Yes, compare 
and you'll see why W inn-Dixie is tops.

thachiW ftnM“HEBE COMES RUDOLPH," cry tha children u  theyraw thaaa lO pratty 
rirla, led by “Rudolph" (Joan Jones, aacond from le ft front row) and 
(raided by Saudi Wright, far left back row, holding the rains. Other 
•’reindeers" from lif t  front row are Mary Scott, Joan, Donnft P aten , 
Sharon William*, Bettina Yak and Suaan Brown. Back row, Saadi, Sharon 
Drum. Jody Bedweli, Sylvia WUliama and Buaan Perkin*. Missing from 
tha photo ia Freddie BerryhilL

actually.’
Mcbra foisted out, for es- 

ampla, that Peking bad ar* 
naiad la yatarn M Indlsa 
yciaaaan at BesudBa aa Wad* 
aaaday ao tha CMaaaa Com- 
■arista obriooaif will not 
bar* withdrawn from' that*

In four Ckiiataaa pandaa tela Two Sanford boyi pertoora 
ytar. with "Tha Lassen” from

Tba SO mom bar aggragntloa Florida Military School aid  
uata aa thalr tboraa for tho I CoUoga whea tba crack drill 
Cbrlatmaa aaaaon -Rudolph team marcbea with tba baad 
tho Rod-noaod Reindeer," with and color guard ia parades. 
Head Majoratte Joan Jon at I which thla year included the 
poalng aa Sadolph with tba grafted Cbriataaa pond*, 
help of * bright rod no**, end I Laaca Corporal g . W. Han* 
Mlaa Saadi Wright holding tha I cock, aoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
rains aa tha driver, driaaad ta g . C. Hancock of Flaacrett 
rad and white. Dr., la la his aacond ya*r.

-Tho Ida* originated tight Ha baa played basketball aod 
yaars ago and afaieo that time waa a member of the honor 
baa thrilled many youngsters I roll aad tha Junior Lancers, 
(and older kids, too) watching pf*. Dean Smith, son of 
tba Yuletldo paradaa ta ritte* Mrs. Data Smith of HOT 
all over Central Florida,* Magnolia Dr., Je aUo la hie 
Bandmaster Ernest C a w la y l Mcood you  at Florida Mill* 
raid. I tary School

Captain of tha Marching The Lancers Is made up of
Saminolaa baad la Charlaa ga- the 40-bait-drilled 10th and
bun. I nth grade cadets, la addi-

Thls year tha colorful group I tlon to their performances at* 
will march, twirl and play la g n u  reviews through tba

Sanford’s -Marching Semin- 
olss- Ugh aehool band, led by 
tba attnetir* “Twirling 8«»- 
Inolaa" majorettes In thalr 
reindeer costumes will march

CORN-flams withdrawals appear 
to be going aa la aama place*," 
Nehru arid. "Tha position Is 
rather confused on# ao it la 
ate easy foe am to give any 
prods* Information. Appar
ently there have bean some 
withdrawal*, aom* signs of 
withdraw*!* la raar areas, 
signs,of truck withdrawal* 
dCftfFBe*

Bom* Miniate* Lai Bahadur 
Shaatri mid luaday night It 
probably would be several 
days before there would bo a 
altar picture of tba Chinae* 
withdrawal.

Ha reiterated the govern
ment's riatemeutetUMIndU 
will aot aagutlata wkh Bad 
China If Its troops fall back 
only to tha caaea-flra Una aa- 
tahUihsd by Faking.

"India’s firm In tha stand 
that unless tho Chinee# with
draw to positions of last 
September 8 vac will not t*l V  
ho arid.

U. 8. Ambassador John 
Kenneth Galbraith flew north 
today to Urn headquarters 
base at Tt-irur for au on tbs 
i~)t lx>prction of Indian 
flybi'n,- forces.

U’ i.hnith planned to spend 
the d.iy at Ihc As*«m Plains 
town talking t» nil.tary men 
in r'la.’ge uf India's NEFA 
drfvnsu. This is expected to 
help t-»!lt>rvlth keep Wash- 
intton infornrwi of India's 
military nv.-ds.

BOMB (UPI) — florist 
Communist party see re tary 
Frol Xoilov publicly critlelsad 
Communist China today for 
Its "adventuristic position" 
in tba fllno-IndUn border con
flict

Without mentioning the 
Chinese by nemo, Rostov, a 
mamber of the party’s ruling 
presidium, told tho 10th con- 
gross of tha powerful Italian 
Communist party la a vara 
open

So aoay to serve. Maks delicious 
dumplings Sprinkle with cinna
mon and sugor and bokt. Rattan 
and tftnad with pizza sauce. 
Maks pwrfsct Indtviduai pizzas. 
So vsrsitMw . .  so fa te . .  so Insw*

Whan WWwvOtxle Cora Is pirn
teW ra B ■WnralKMVTy IUm TIIW
gad In iwfriQsrotnd lea w k w , 
right in tha field. Keeping com 
cod kaopt k swaat. Winn- 
Dixie lltMroffy showers tha com 
with ka and mshas k to your 
store. Compore WinrvDfxle'a 
aom. Guorontaad swatter.

who ar# certain of 
their historla future here no 
need to pUy with thermonu
clear fire and endanger all 
the achievements of civilisa
tion." Book Matches

Jove 10*o* UUe 
low Wlew Dixie 
price. UnM I 
50-ct. box with 
your reo. feed 
order. J day

I'ritod Prats lataraattmal
More than 100 famlliaa 

ware evacuated from several 
southwestern Oregon com
munities Sunday night when 
heavy rains sent rivers and 
smaller streams pouring over 
thalr hanks.

Drenching rains also pound- 
ad portions of Oklahoma and 
Texas. The edge of an un
usual Atlantic Ocean storm 
continued to batter the sou
thern Atlantic seaboard with 
klgh tides and gal* tore* 
winds.

For the third straight day 
Sunday Midwestern commun
ities racalvad balmy weather 
and record high tempera
tures.

Families at Rogue River, 
Shady Cover and Eagle Point, 
Ore., were removed from 
their homes after up to tour 
inches o( rain fell in tha 
irea. The rains slackened 
during the night, but heavy 
downpours were expected 
again today.

Pour Medford, Ore., bridges 
were closed when Bear Creek 
overflowed. Several state 
highways ware closed when 
water rushed across them.

The Alaska Cedar, a lum
bercarrying chip out of 
Portland, Ora., was washed 
onto tho beach at Coos Bay, 
Ore. Tha 150-toot vessel had 
a crew of 14 men. No injur
ies were reported.

A Canadian rescue ship 
took a U. S. fishing boat into 
tow off Vancouver, B. C.. af
ter tha craft waa battered by 
TO milc-an-houe winds which 
tore off her deck bouse. The 
tour-man crew stayed with 
the boat.

Back To the Old 
Chauffeur

NEW YORK (UPI)—David 
Dutitnsky, 70, president of the 
International Ladles Garment 
Workers Union, will have to 
gat around la hit chauffeur- 
driven car tor a while.

Dublnsky, who Is fond of bi
cycling In Central Park, left 
his two-wheeler outside a 
Manhattan restaurant an d  
wbaa ba cama out It was gone. 
Tba labor leader said ba tor- 
got to lock It.

For marry tasty dishes. 
Makes wonderful cav 
seroles, baked loaf, 
croquettes, tangy dip* 
or servo as Is. Save 16* 
at this special price!LEADER l’INS were presented to Mr*. Gladys 

Piloiun, second front left and to Mra. Margaret 
Burke of North Orlando's Brownie Troop 695 a t 
a meeting during which on investiture also waa 
conducted for seven new members of tha troop. 
Pinning the leaders waa Mrs. Nance Russell, 
Girl Scout Lyman neighborhood chairman.

(Herald Photo)
BACON fVjju rresn, extra Loan . . Fomfly Six* Pockoge

G round Beef 5 & T
Pillsbury . J P W  Butter, Coconut, Choc. Chip, B’scotch. Ootmed

Ice Box Cookies <« 39/
New Low Price _  Dixie Dorllng Enriched Family

Loaf Bread 2  <-»«•> 29/
Virginia Win#sop . . All Purpooe

Red Apples 5 49/

Sunnyland’s Bob White 
breakfast sliced bocon. 
Finest quality. Slide- 
out pockoge keeps It 
fresher, longer. Three 
days only at this price.

Palmatfo Firm  Salads
*»U H u n a  *TW

-  ANY WINN-DIXIE

Chany, 
Psoch, Cm*. 
Mines M«o(, 

euwtAM
FAM. SIZELarg* Trva

Largest of ita typv in tha 
Unite! States ia an Ovarcup 
oak trva ia tha Ouachita rivtr 
bottoms of Arkansas- Tha trva 
Is tnurv than 18 frvt tn eir- 
cumfsrsncs aad naarly 100 fast 
tell

ONE-YEAR PINS were presented to Debra Bishop, Patricia Webster and 
Sandra Grant, left to right, by Mra. Gladys Piioian, leader of North Orion* 
do Brownie Troop 595, a t ceremonies held a t the Community Building.

(Herald Photo)

M to ef d  e ttoewal aad ra- 1 r ! 1 I Vto the Oekiasd Bate**
pUeemaat ta 4  Ira the ayw a t .  MSag M U a te nMMflidte |0W n d ff WR
tea . Grab? arid the Hotee im p tm i af tee ritor aad struettow oa South Maitland
aod Bran# Finance Agaocy af passed g i tutor! in te  h* fra Ave., Gtraby said the tewa
the gaveremite, ftwas which wrated te tee Atlanta tefka should look tor a short term
tee funds era to he ehtotoed. af the MMFA Maoday hr At- teas tram same teesl tearing
r a o r a t e r i  teat the base af teraay fl. J. Daria. agency te hegte craufruetten
D M *  be taken frees tea teas. Alee ttehdsd te MMFA teas of tea section af tee water
rad the town atari baftdtog tea te PM to te ha Mad t v  pv- system that wifl serve that
to d  rakfl tee p s w ia a l chase af the lantern  Oelf arts.
raowey |a avakaMe. UtOky Craft ftete te Aka- He alee assarted that if the

Otearwten, said Grater, the awete Springs, which ie era- fatenst rate teeaOy la toe
ff llu ttr a  ie la enter, aad high the government will ad-
he had the gav tram set’s af- u  U k rtH  at t k  tz tfta i vanes tha money out of tha
far to raahe te* tern which he total Mas.
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Charger* Get One Bear Lake PTA To Vote On PTC At Meeting
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (UPI) . . . .  ,

—Tha San Diego Charger, of offleW« of * « «  U ke **** *M **
tha A m erican Football League 8fho°l and of the PTA  hare scheduled for 8 P-■ TueiIday to fc, madthe American f  ootball League In tho echool auditorium fol- . „  
hare .Igned Uekl. Fred Moor. *,ked for •  .Ute- ^  .  half-hour .oclai pe- c*rn  whtlh*r  0
of lfemnhia State. m*nt WnC,nilnK lhelr w d a r  r|u(. i. to affiliate «

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TIL MAR. *63

GENERAL $  ELECTRIC

Decorator Portable Tfashioned Iiulies and gentleman and anowman 
depicting the joys of Christmas.

(Gassmun Photo)

ANNA MILLER CIRCLE'S float won first prize 
in the Senior Civic Organizations again this year, 
in the Christmas parade with its little old*

Drifting Storm Batters Eastern Seaboard
ilowly louthward Sunday and 
the latest advisory located It 
about 220 miles due east of 
here.

Gale warnings were display
ed from Myrtle Beach, S. C., 
to the Virginia Capes and 
small craft warnings remain

ed in effect along ti.e coast 
from Cape Canaveral to Cape 
May. N. J.

Winda up to 63 miles per 
hour were reported in heavy 
squalla near the center of the 
storm. Bough seas and tides 
up to three feel above normal 
continued to plague coastal 
areas from Virginia southward 
to northern Florida, cuusing 
serious beach erosion and 
minor flooding.

Weather Bureau forecasters 
were puuled by the erratic 
behavior of the storm which 
remained stationary at times 
last week but retained its 
strength.

Walter Hall, a Weather Bu
reau forecaster here for 33 
years, called the storm the 
most unusual hr had ever 
seen. Tho direction of the 
storm has changed frequently. 
Three crewmen were rescued 
from a North Carolina ferry 
system work boat Sunday aft
er the vessel began listing to 
port and taking on water in 
rough seas off Pamlico Sound 
near Manteo, N. C.

CHARLESTON, S. C. (UPI) 
—A fierce Atlantic atorm drift
ed slowly southward today and 
battered the Atlantic Seaboard 
with gale winds and high 
tides. No relief was in sight.

“The storm is expected to 
drift a little southward in the

next few hours with a ten
dency to become stationary," 
the Weather Bureau said. 
“Therefore no relief is in sight 
and residents in the affected 
arras can look for more of 
the same."

The week-old storm drifted
ONLY

•  4 Speed Changer for 
7-10 Ik 12" Records

•  Dual Channel Amplifier

•  Genuine Hardwood 
Cabinet

•  Diamond Stylus In 
Ceramic Cartridge

Marshals On Job 
In Dakota Case

MIAMI (UPI) — Two cars 
plunged Into cunals Sunday 
killing four persons and rais
ing the Florida weekend traf
fic toll to at leust 10.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Booth, SI, both of Hialeah, 
died Sunday when their ear 
went out of control and plung
ed into Snnpper Creek on Cor
al Way in Miami.

Police said Victor Alcatar 
Rodrigues, 27, of Hallandale 
and an unidentified companion 
died Sunday when their car 
went into a canal on a county 
road Just north of Delray 
Beach.

Two Stetson University stu
dents, Frank U. Townsend, 21, 
of Lake Wales, and Robert 
James Lasalle, 18, of Daytona 
Reach, died early Saturday 
when their aports car went out 
of control on State Rood 44 
east of Eustis and plowed Into 
an oncoming truck.

MOUND CITY. S. D. (UPI) 
••Federal marshals met to
day to lay plans for remov
ing—by force if necessary— 
Agriculture Department re
cords from a building bar
ricaded by embittered farm
ers.

U. S. Marshal Leonard T. 
I lock a thorn met with his two 
regular and 16 special de
puties to decide how to re
move the records with the 
least amount of friction.

“Out • of • state rabble- 
rousers are responsible," 
Asst. U. S. Atty. Travis II. 
Lc.vln sal.1.

Lewin told a meeting of 
Mound City residents the 
i ..cnis must be surrend- 
i . cJ i oi.-ifully or he would 
i . J . '  t s federal marshals 
It • : t  t>;cm.

JIu:. :J Cl.y is objecting to 
t'.j : .; .:r  of the county
Agricultural Conserva t i on 
and S.abllliatiun Service of
fice to Herreid, a larger 
community. Cltlxena feel the 
next move of llarreid resi
dents would be to advocate 
moving the county seat from 
Mound City to their town.

Gov. Archie Gubbrud au
thorised the State Motor Pa
trol “ to keep law and or
der." The Motor Patrol will 
not assist In the removal 
of the records.

•  Convenient Freni Centroln
•  Rich f l e e r  Front Hound
•  Automatic Gain Control
•  llullt-in Adjustable 

Antenna
•  Rig U in. Hqnare 

"Daylight Blue" Pktnrn
GE Portable

•  Powerful enough for 
Most Mixing Job*

WomenPast21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Alter 11. common K ldntr or Bluldor tr . 
rlMUaa* *ri*cl m e ,  a t  e t i r  wom,a m  
*n,n  ond m«r mok, iou n n w  ta d  nitron* 
tra n  loo tTMuial. kuriuna or liciilna 
■riaatloa hath dar and ulihl. SwonSaiUr, 
roe m at torn *Im»  and iu tf,r  in m  Iliad- 
achaa. Iiatkich, and t „ l  old. iir<d. d«- 
»(M i*d. In inch  Irr ita tio n . CYSTBX 
aauoUr krtnaa lo t .  re tu rn*  comfort br 
curbina irUUUo* arrm i in drone, odd 
a tlno and br aaoldoal* sain  d i d .  Oct 
OTUTXX a t draaaUta. h d  better fuk.

•  Largo Power
ful Speaker

•  S Translators 
Plus Diodo

J. II. CURREY has
been promoted f r o m  
enaiirn to lieutenant, 
junior grade while a t 
the bombardler-nuviga- 
tor school a t Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

JUST A FEW LEFT IN WUITE ONLY

ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC

DEFROST

During Wits suason of axtra

Motor Vehicles 
At the end of I960, It was 

estimated that 73,897,000 mo
tor vehicles were registered in 
ths United 8tut«*. Of this 
number, 61,569,000 were pas
senger car registration* and
12.328.000 commercial vehicles. 
California led all states with
7.784.000 passenger car* and
1.197.000 commercial vehicles 
registered.

For the hair beauty you 
want in the lime you 
have. Twice an fast ae 
gun type mudcla. Three 
heat selection* — plus a 
“cool" setting for sum
mertime use. Extra large 
bouffant bonnet.

Research Service 
Adds Citrus Fund

•  1M Lk Freeser
•  Handy Dew Storage
•  2 Vegetable Drawer*
•  Magic Comer llingM

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
T h e  Agricultural Research 
Service la stepping up its pro
gram to nid the citrus indus
try through projects In Cali
fornia, Florida and Texas, Sen. 
Thomas II. Kuchel (R-Calif.), 
reported today.

Kuchel said the Increased ac
tivity during the currant fiscal 
year was the result of an addi
tional $150,000 appropriated 
for the ARS.

The California Republican 
said Dr. Byron T. Shaw, chief 
af the ARS, hail told him the 

plana to establish a

We extend credit liberally. It b  a simple matter 
for us to arrange thing* to suit you because 
our loan plan b  unusually flexible. As a matter 
of fact, we even make it easy for you to stretch 
payments.

Get Mrs. Claus Out Of The Kitchen

I  GE AUTOMATIC

Portable Phonograph
identifies your 

WELCOME WA60N 
SPONSORS... •  No More Kinaing 

Ur Scraping

O Capacity For 12 People
O Power Scrub DUhw sailing 

Action

agency . 
new field atation at an unde
cided location in California to 
inveatigats possible use of 
mechanical methods for pick
ing and handling citrus fruit.

•  I-Speed Automatic Changer
O 6tj Inch Speaker
O Stereo Cartridge • plays both at area A

Monaural Records
firm* of preatig« in the 
business and civic lifs of 
your community.
For information, call

G.A.C. FINANCEVIRGINIA PETROSK1 
r .  o. Box 1214 
NORA, NORRIS 

TF. 8-1311

Model HP-102

Tel. FAIriax 2-3743
428 North Orange Avenue.. 
401 W eil Central Boulevard 
1243 East CotonialDriva.........

i. •••• .,« ,,.T oL  G A f d tn  ( 3(05
■.................Tel GArden 3-6493
................ Tel. GArden 6-2641
’» OF A ll NIASST TOWNS

Oklahoma boasts the world's 
greatest concentration of gyp
sum caves.

1
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ton t k u l f t f  M t t f f t i
nee whites fir* la United stain  
suburban fringes.

Nevertheless, aonwhiu oco. 
M ale levels generally art 
relatively low, and eoaaUaat 
families may Had themselves 
priead out of tte “growth 
ana" la tte suburbs la any 
cast.

Oa tag of thla, experience 
la maay ptacaa n u n t  that 
Negroes and athar nonwhltes 
awra eantiotuly to taka ad
vantage of lomrad barton 
of various m—*■

Tba outlook la that ttera will

Itey  urguo also that tte 
b a tld a r s*  parformanea la 
arass gnvtsasly aavotad Is 
atroaf svMsaaa that tte Im- 
■act of tte Moral ardor oa 
tte hoosiag ladtutry, an a if 
that ardor is latsr aalargad, 
*m  ast bo savors.

As for tte vast velum# of 
oalstiag tearing ant dlraotly

Tba a m  W tvaaa Fhrn ro tate 
and Dyaatnmka, lac-, is M t aaOad 
"Death VaHny" by tba Florida H%h- 
way Patrol for nothin*. Ik la aa  as- 
t r e n d /  daaferoua stretch of hi*h- 
way, aad anythin* tha t has a  tan* 
M g r  to obstruct tha vtew of a  drtror 
M a t  s a t of tha Big Traa lo a d  
ahedli ha raesamlned to  aea if aa im-r f f l t io a i t i l  tha t 

ia tha t riaUdUty a t

Letters

Fabric Wears Thin

Cl tad particularly by Mara] 
attoraays Is a Bupreme Court 
decision la a Wilmington, Del., 
dtortmlnottoB rasa Involving 
a rastsuraat

Ruling for tha Nogro com
plainant, tte high court sold 
U>at ia tba contract with the 
federally assisted authority 
which built aad operated tbe 
restaurant, constitutional as
sertions of equality ware gov* 
ersing, “as certainly as 
though thsy were binding 
covenants written into the 
agreement UseW."

Though they find this lang
uage encouraging for an as* 
sault on bias in existing bous
ing. Justice officials do not 
look for a single test ease de
cision sweeping all be fort i t

Kvea If the President's or* 
der Is ultimately extended to 
cover conventionally-financed 
bousing, the prospect of slow 
overall action la compounded 
by the ecoaomle and social 
factory affecting the noawhlte 
community.

Housing oxports scanning la* 
oome and population figures 
calculate that about one mil
lion aoawblta families have 
sufficient income to afford 
new or livable older homes In 
the developing suburbs. Today

long-drawa-eut court action.
Yet none of these breeder 

state laws Is alder than 1950.
There is tome expectation 

they may now be strengthen*
Wm Khrushchev, l i  Ml 

tarn, ge tte last mllo aad 
keep Me premise te supply 
tte Indians with MIG flgMsr 
planes with which ta stead 
eft tte Chlaeso stuck ea 
item?

After te  current Arctle 
temb last series aaded ea 
Hav. M, will tbe USSR agree 
te baa all further tests, under 
mutaaOy acceptable eondl- 
Uaaat Would China laaiteds 
that laasla was mating asm* 
man «ansa with tte West 
against her?

Tte answer ta these ques
tions could tall us much about 
tte way tha world will tors.

Altogether there are lg 
states, tba Virgin Islands, and 
Of cities with soma kind of an
tidiscrimination statutes in the 
bousing field. Long before tte 
President's order, tha PHA 
had been refusing to insjm 
Mans la these areas to build
ers who practiced discrimina
tion.

High United gtates sources 
say it is a pretty good guess 
that sooner or later tha feder
al bar on discrimination will 
be extended to eover conven
tionally financed new housing. 
If the penalties match those la 
the current presidential order, 
the housing industry believes 
the Impact would bo consider
able.

But federal officials do not 
underplay state efforts. With 
tbe President's order esti
mated to affect IS per cent of 
new bousing starts, they fig
ure state and local laws cover

n eb  letters personally.
"Dr. Graae," same of you 

h a v e  probably wondered, 
"surely the mall service must 
make a big profit at SO cents 
per letter, doesn’t U? So why 
da you tell us It Is strictly a 
boo-profit, philanthropy form 
of aewsMBer education?"

Aad that Is a question that 
a lot of college professors also 
raise, for most Americans 
bare UtUa understanding of 
business costs.

Par instance, tba editor of 
a large Mlancsota dally tartly 
ashed the sales manager of 
the Hopkins Syndicate:

"How many millions of dol
lars kas Dr. Crane made from 
the dimes our readers send ta 
him?"

So it ia klgk time to puncture 
this false notion about busi
ness costs.

Dartndl Corporation, which 
ia expert at aaslyriag business 
methods, recently reported 
that tte average ecet of each 
letter written by a business 
executive Is g.PT. Please note, 
I said MAT.

Par mast of you readers 
visualise a letter as costing 
only four coats, lor the poet- 
age stamp required l You'ra 
>lJt abort!

Here la the Dartnell break
down: PS tents of that cost la 
tor tte time of the executive 
who dictates at seven minutes 
per letter* and an tte assump
tion his salary la only 1123 par 
wees).

The stenographer gets ?g 
cents (on n salary of about 
Moo par month for a to-bour 
week). Her output is consider
ed 20 letters per day!

Pixed charges run to 44 
cents, plus 11 cents for mailing 
and eight and one-half cents

for materials. Non-productive 
labor adds 1? cents per letter 
and even tte filing runs five 
aad ooa-balf cents.

go when I say your 20 cents 
doesn't pay for tte m^U ser
vice Uut this great newspaper 
readers to your wide area, you 
can saa I’m net Joking.

That’s why 1 must also do
nate 30 speaking dates par 
year, all proceeds of which go 
to underwrite an average of 
$13,000 loss on this newspaper 
mail service.

Bimember, too. that I also 
donate my time for dictating 
all personal replies and ja- 
celve no royalties whatsoever 
oa the booklets I 

We maintain this maO. how
ever. because it la a very 
helpful educational service, as 
thousands of you can attest 

do be grsteful to your news
papers and don't malign your 
editor or ms by saying we 
make a penny from your let
ters.
(Always write to Dr. Crane 
ia ears of thlo newspaper,

M R  Alla, as maay otecrv- 
an  tellcve, tte nations of 
tte Indian Subcontinent may 
ast te  long ia taking alarm 
aad JstBtag la defease against 
tte eatamea perlL

Tha Soviet Union ttea 
wasid have to choose be
tween itaadJag beside Com
munist China against the rest 
of tte world, or leaving 
China to stand against tte 
rest of tba world alone.

All of thti atm lies la tte 
distance in International ro
tations. Bat tte distance kas 
a way of looming up and- 
denly In the presonLday 
world. Then a n  several

eon aider that the time is ripe 
flrr a showdown oa BcrlM 
With tte West, when tte 
Ittastiea ta tte la st is so 
draught with uncertainty for 
tbe Soviet Union. The unde- 
glared war between Chlaa 
•nd India la briogiax into 
queitioa tba whole future of 
•Ine-Sovlot latattaM. By at
tacking India's borders, China 
It publicly undermining Run-

Q—How long did the Amer
ican Revelation last?

A -Pnrn April 1». 1771, to 
Sept. 17, 1701.

TYPEWRITERS 
gW O  MACHINES
■ E l  Row aad Used 
n r m a l Manual *

■'•W;:;:5E PJnrtrte

SWEAR!* 
_ AFWONV

SALES A RRNTALR

HAYNES
OrnCR MACUINR CO. 

114 MaauaUa, Sanford 
Always Open
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WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 
OUR NEW OFFICE LOCATED AT 

101 FIRST STREET WEST 
Human: Sanford 822-7901 322-7252

SANFORD, FLORIDA

RMOMTIRED REPRESENTATIVES
SAM MOYER GORDON J. TOLL

MEMBER: NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE AND OTHER LEADING 
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Helen Fuller Soys

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

® l j *  f t u t f i i t i  t y n t t i t

O—Is volley boll a 
American origin?

A—Ym , tha game waa in
vented by William G. Morgan 
at tho YMCA at Holyute, 
Mas*., in 1898.

Q—What are tho ipoeial 
power* of tho House of Rep
resentatives?

A—Tho Kouao alone can 
vote impeachment and pros*- 
cuto tho trial of an officer, In
itiate bills for the raining of 
rovonoo and, la tho ovent of 
a procidentia! election in 
which a candidate lack* a ma
jority at electoral votes, can 
select a president.

Q—Which waa the first na
tional park established by 
Congreos?

A—Yellows toon.

Q—Whoa w m  tte  first 
great U. g. depression?

A—During 1UT.

Q—Which la tte world's 
4 southerly known active

A—Mount Erebus ea Vic
toria Land la Antarctica.

Q—In what country waa 
the title Pdauptin" cnee

A—Dauphin wm  tte this 
of tte eldest sea ef the King 
of France.

Q—In sports what ta meant 
by "red-shirtlng”?

A—The practice of holding 
back an athlete from compe
tition for n year te take ad
vantage of hla development

U f a  DAY

Case 0-401: Alice D., aged 
R b l  college senior.

"Dr. Crane," ate began, "I 
recently watched a TV show ia 
which several women advice 
columnists participated.

"One of them claimed to at
tract a huge mall to the pa
pers that run her column and 
she said she reads evtry let
ter that tomes in.

“Doesn't that seem rather 
exaggerated? I have doubted 
ter word over rinse."

If ter oeereUrteo bod prev
iously oponod all thooc Utters 
(or her and had item neatly 
stacked oa her desk, this ad
vice columnist still couldn’t 
cover more than gg letters per 
hour.

So If she spent eight hours 
per day doing nothing else but 
reading ter mall, ate would 
thus bo a bio to cover only 300 
letters.

In my case, yon raiders
ad me an average of 1,000 

Utters per day but fortunate
ly moat of you ask for a book
let, suck aa “gas Problems la 
Marriage” or “How to Lose 
10 Lbs. in 10 Days," etc.

Thus, It isn't necessary (or 
me to dovote my vatuabU 
time as a doctor to reading 
thoM simple requests.

But when you include per
sonal problems and aik for 
special advice, then I read

Matter Of Fact
Silver is the moat malle

able and ductlla of all motels 
with the exception of gold. 
One gram of pure stiver can 
be drawn Into a wire more 
than a mile long and It can 
be beaten Into leaves of |eee 
than ROOOag mm thickness. 
It Is harder than gold hut 
softer than eepper.

Printing

W IEBO LDT
CAMERA BHOP 
310 R. Park At*.

fetor Edson

Political Notebook
WA— DIOIUW -  (MSA) -  

Antidiocrimtaation h o u s i n g  
policies Cm not a good dial 
■son broadly right atw than 
(te limits art by President 

aatiMas order. Aad 
lo Mr atm fur-

Door Editor:
On behalf ef tho 

getnlaola County Junior Cham- 
ter of Commerce, I would like 
to taka thlo opprtwnltj to 
thank you for your nceOent 
cooperation In corering this 
years' Christmas Parade.

Your pre-parade coverage 
was certainly tnstrnacaUl in 
turning out the largest crowd 
ever to witness a parade in 
gaafonL S

Again, maay thinks for your 
cooperation.

Sincerely,
Bob O’Neil,
Chairman 
1902 Jaycee 
Christmas Pared*

Quotes
It ia aa Important thing 

we have accomplished, but 
we have not done away with
tte common cold, which I 
now have.
—Dr. James Dewey Watson, 
awarded Notel Frias for big 
work In genetics.

OYER SS YEARS
at Pint aad Palmott*

(Along Bid* Post OfflM)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpet •  Pasnlf o
•  TUe •  Planes

•  Rental Bcda

IT ’S FOR YOU! IT ’S CHRISTMAS!
Handy phono make happy hornet...a ll year round

Telephone services are penonal, different, 
and appreciated all year loog Here are three 
ways to mate Christmas really special ia 
your home:
With cits naton phones, for Mom ia the
kitchen, (or Dad in his den and for every, 
ooe in the family room. Step-saving, time- 
saving extensions come in a wide choice of 
colon and styles.

Whh'*" M  to o w l your calls *
musical tones. When warm weather rctur 
r , C“  «  Chime for a louder l 
that s casdy teerd on poceh or terrace.
And romkfcr dte he* and other wel 
modem telephone services u*  so easy 
order. Just call tte Buiinot Office or i 
Jour telephone man.

With I lease Inttryboes as a pari of your 
family's regular telephone service. Home 
Interphone leu you talk room to room, 
■newer tte door, relay outside calls, check on 
the children — all from tte

S o u th c

. ■ A F
W
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LEAN • TENDER - FLAVORFUL

AT LOWEST PRICES!

T - Bone •  Sirloin

Porterhouse
Full C u t Boneless ■ ■ 
Round LILYMAN’S FREDDY GRANT (10) LOOKS for » receiver and then do- 

ddM  to run with th t  ball during tba Oviedo gam*.

Tha New York Giants’ “fabulous old men” are 
Eaatern Division champions of the National Football 
League for the second straight season and they’re 
Itching for another shot a t the Green Buy Packors 
because they’re  confident “this time it’ll be differ* 
ent**

The Clasts mad# the NFL 
playoff for the 13th time Sun
day when they edged the Chi
cago Peers, 20-24, la a fierce- 
ly-fought game highlighted 
Iqt fisticuffs, four field goals 
by Don Chandler, and the 
brilliant defensive play that 
baa become New York's 
trademark.

The Packers clung to their 
ene-geme lead In their divi
sion by trouncing the Loa 
Angeles Rama, 41-10, while 
(be aecondplaee Detroit Lions 
kept pace with e 21-14 rally
ing victory over the Baltimore 
Colts.

In Sunday's other games,
(he Philadelphia Eagles came 
from behind to beat the 
Washington Redskins, 37-14; 
the Dallai Cowboys upset the 
Cleveland Browns, 43-21; the 
gan Francisco Forty Niners 
drubbed the Minnesota Vlk- 
togs, 33-12, and the Pitts
burgh Stealers best the St.
Louis Cardinals. 19-7.

Chandler's 16-yard field 
goal In the sixth minute of 
the final period provided the 
Giants with the margin for 
the win which boosted their 
lesson record to an insur
mountable 10-2

100% PURE

Ground Beef Jibs.
For tha firs t time this aeoaii, Lyman depended 

almost entirely on the throwing Arm of quarterback 
Fred Grant, who took to the a!/ early In the game 
when the Oviedo boys proved 7 
too much of ■ stumbling block the listing genie e neceeelty. 
for Lymea’a powerful and Alao/.tarring for lh# tL1?n* 
usually emooth running at- Courier, ploying

wits an Injured knee, who
The first score come In the !9 and con"**1!

first period when Orent Inter- •y0" n,n* of thsm f o r  n total 
copied one of,Jimmy Courier's f wa** “  °7' ™  .orn, 
pause on the Lyman 80 and r 10 ** w th. * ba<* 
skipped hla way, behind excel* CM tha r*c,lvlll« •* 
lent blocking, for 70 yards endi 997 passes.
.h . Kom S e  . . t r a  A .P^Ucular h.lfUme .how
kicked by Smith. by tha Lyman Rand and ms*

Lyman brought the half tin/ JorVtM •  ~ w«lrl
score to 85*0 with Ray Bur/ roUllln! .Jjf a *"»®*«e
hart taking a tou from Or J t  and • * ““» *  •“■*» °* » "* •  
for 11 yards and one sc>X, *** ,by , *rb*r* p!*1*' * ho 
John Criuwell lugging a shirt tw rl,d bato“  with flaming 
pass ecroee for nine yerda Jnrt anda a«a,“ t » * ■ * * •* •«  
La Rue Balmer pulling a s i c  "«h*  ? , ^ 1̂ , ' r 1,n*Jo" lUa 
taculer fumble recovery Tnd 00
scooting 40 yards for anther 
icorte I ■ A Ltt

After a scoreless third juar- J*yBaa Oviedo
ter, Smith and Grant tdmed J® v  *
up on a «0 yard p . . .  p/y In {“  ^  J?
th# Uit canto for a toucflovrn Yarua 1 anmg 07
and guard Maroin Fallow, re* J0-17 Pause Attd. Conu 9-19 
taxing In th . hackfl.l/ car* ■ Fm «m  Intercepted 0 
rlcd the pigskin over frjn the ® _ I’“nta, . 8'2*
two for the final tally if the 2 Fumble* U st a

00 Varda l’cnallsed 15
Grant attempUd a ftal of -----

completed and three isulted a  . •  > . # •
directly In touchdown. The V /IT IZ  I ^ C l d l G S  
Arm’* total yardage l.r the
evening waa a tilg 206 L e n Q i n p i O n S n i p

Lyman's ruiuilng sir, l’aul TOKYO (UPl) — Carlo* 
Blackfonl accounted 1 r GO of Ortii of New York, a right- 
tho Greyhounds yar i from hand specialist, made a sue- 
scrimmage and end Juhnny ceuful first defense of bii 
Criswell accounted fu another world lightweight champion- 
2G. ship tonight by knocking out

Oviedo's line did yeoman southpaw Teruo Koiaka o( 
work in bringing th Lyman Japan in the fifth round of 
running game to e t eechlng Japan's first 113-pound title 
halt and making rs< urse to bout.

Smoked

Bacon

GREYHOUNDS HALFBACK JOHNNY Crias* 
well grabs one out of the air as Oviedo’s Jnkub- 
cin makes a frantic try  to breuk it up.

crest Ion League, closely 
pursued by the Platters in 
second and the Toppers con
tinuing to occupy third spot.

Gladys Pllolan was high 
bowler of tbe week in the 
league, rolling a trio of 
strikes and picking up n 2-7 
square to take high game
and high series honors with 
a 198/460.

Joan Adams got her share 
of the splotlight with three
strikes in a row and Sharon
Kce and Clara Tlnlln both 
converted a 2-7 split while
Lea Williams and Gene Lam
bert downed the 3-10 split-

In th« Sandapurs Bowling 
Lea gut, the powerful Jet Inn 
team refuses to be plowed 
down as they go Into their 
sixth week as occupants ot 
first place In the Friday 
night loop. They hung on 
to their game and a half 
lead over Me Roberta Tlr# by 
aweeping three straight from 
Allx of Sanford.

Mary Pinter led the Jet

Inns to tha victory with a 
1T4/4M high aeries for tbe
night.

Me Roberta Tire la putting 
the heat on the Jet Inn ag
gregation with their three 
wins from Stcmper's Real 
Estate. Pat Foster was high 
for the McRobcrts with a 
167/484 and Pat Robbins was 
top girl for Stemper with a 
162/432 series.

Welsh Tire camo up to 
third slot with a three point 
win from Plerro Mfg. Co., 
and St. John's and Factory 
Paint Outlat split tho differ
ence with each winning two 
polnta.

High game of the evening 
wss a 1M rolled by Peggy 
Stewart with Jean Monroe's 
181 close behind.

It was a slow night for 
splits and strikes with only 
Pat nohhins reporting a 36 
conversion and Jean Mon
roe putting three strikea to
gether.

STANDINGS

Fla. Grade A D & D

Northern

Tissue 6 rolls
Kansas Queen

SATURDAY
CHERRY HILL, N. J. (UP1) 

—Kelso became the fifth horse 
to ever earn a million dollars 
by winning the $31,000 Govern- 
aria Plate at Garden State.

PLANTATION • U R G E  BAGS
C h i n  (I- 

|er earlier bad kicked field 
goals of 26, 47 and 37 yanli.

The Bears came storming 
back after Chandler’s fourth 
kick and narrowed the Giants' 
kad to two points on a 23- 
yard touchdown pass from 
filly Wade to Angelo Cola. 
But the GlantJ ran out the 
flock on the rushes of Alex 
Webster and Joe Morrison 
and a 30-yard punt by Chand- 
kr.

A 13-yard penalty against 
defensive end Ed O’BradovIch 
of the Rears for punching 
Phil King of tha Giants who 
were leading only 20-17 at 
the time and the penalty put 
them

Dot Powell led tbe bow- 
lers In the Thursday Nile 
Mixed League with a 383 
scries and leading her team 
to take all four points from 
Steinmayara. Others having 
300 plus serlei were Ralph 
Delta and Jimmy Anderson, 
also of Powell's team, with 
372 and 312 respectively; 
Pete Dukur of Steinmeyer'a 
with a 302 and Clyde Picrcy 
of Mrs. Appleby's Restaur
ant team with a 323.

Only three splits were re
ported as having been con
verted, all by members of 
Powell's Team. Jim Ander
son made the 49; Ellen 
Betts the 3-tO end Erma An
derson tbe 2-7.

STANDINGS

NEW YORK—Cleveland was 
picked as the site for the 1963 
All-Star baseball game.

BIRMINGHAM. A la.-A la
bama defeated Auburn, 38 0, 
and accepted a bid to oppose 
Oklahoma In the Orange Bowl.

Jet Inn , 31 17
McRobcrts Tire 20'4 lS'b 
Welsh Tire 2714 2tP4
Allx of Sanford 26 22
Stemper Real Est. 2414 23'4 
St. John’s Realty 21'.* 2614 
Factory Paint 1614 31'4 
Pierre 3Ifg Co 16 32

MIAMI-Miami of Florida 
tamed a Gotham Bowl berth 
with a 17-15 victory over Flor
ida.

UNIVERSITY. M iss.-M is
sissippi beat Mississippi State, 
13-6, for a perfect season and 
a trip to the Sugar Bowl 
against Arkansas.

• SUNDAY
CniCAGO-The New York 

Giants clinched the Eastern 
Division title in the National 
Football League by defeating 
the Chicago Bears, 26 24.

Bears’ 29. 
Chandler kecked hla third 
field goal a few plays later.

Paul Hornung returned to 
fulltime duty with the Pack
ers for the first time In 
•even weeks and scored their 
first touchdown against the 
Rama by catching a 30-ysrd 
pass from Bart Starr. Jim 
Taylor bucked over for two 
•cores, Starr threw another 
abort touchdown pass to Ron 
Kramer and Jerry Kramer 
kicked two field goals as the 
Packers regained their win
ning habit after their Thanks
giving Day loss at Detroit.

Holiday Game
DETROIT (UPD-The New 

York Yankees will make an 
unprecedented holiday appear
ance In Detroit next season 
when they oppose the Ameri
can League champions in a 
Labor Day doublchcader. The 
Yankees also will play five 
night games In Detroit.

EVERFRESH FAMILY SIZE

Powell's Off. Sup. 3t 
Appleby’s Res. 27 
Pryor’s SFI 26
Cook's Corner 16 
Steinmeyer'a Roof. IS 
Heart Council ItWEST PALM BEACH. Fla. 

—Dave Ragan won the West 
Palm Beach Golf Open with 
a 277. U. S. No.1 Potatoes 10 38(

Ga. Sweet Potatoes Lb. 9C 
Mustard-Turnips-Collards |9‘

M atinees
Mon., Wed. & Sat. 

1:15 P. M.BUFFALO. N. Y.-Tbe Dal
las Texans, despite s 23 14 loss 
to the Buffalo Bill*, backed 
into the Western Division title 
In the American FootbaU Lea
gue.

TORONTO -  The Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers defeated the 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats. 28-27, to 
win Canada's national pro 
football Grey Cup.

fr 4  L*
iq

Reserve quarterback Earl 
Morrall came off tbe bench 
to the final period and en
gineered tw o  touchdown 
drives that gave the Lion* 
(heir victory over Km Colts.

There are nostrings on an 
independent inurance agent

Take a good, fresh look at the free to represent your intr 
man from whom you buy insur- first—to nuke sure that yu 
ante (or your car or home. Is be paid quickly, fairly, 
free to put your interests before The Big Difference in it 
those of an insurance company? incr is the continuing, per* 
He Is—*’/  he's an independent mention of an Imlcpciu 
insurance agent. murance agent!

An independent agent rrpre- For insurance tailored to ;
tents not one, but several com- teds, stop in to see ua. As 
panics. So he's free to select the 'tsional. Independent in 
best policies for your individual we agents, we're pledget, 
situation. If you have a lou, he's rvc you fusil

SEE YOUR INDEPENENT
INSURANCE AGETT ( jJ S L

iH «ure4  by members ef tbe Fieri dissects Uea

Bauch
Ladle* Night 
Mon. & Thun.(More Sports on Page 8.)

Quantity Rights Reserved 

Prices Good Thru Dec. 5
7:45 P.M. NIGHTLY 

(Except Sunday]
Ferl-M etwele B«rt(ef 
N ifbtlv  Deity Deeble 

Q eieteles (very  G enu 
H eeled !■ W inter

GET INTO CIVIL SERVICE WORK!
U. S. Civil Service Jobe will beMany appointment! to 

made durinu the next 12 months.
These positions provide SECURITY for you and your 
family with good pay. steady employment and advance
ment. Many jobe requite little vt no epeeiaUxed e<hie»*

Lincoln S v le e ^ e  privately owned eehool, heir* thoue- 
ands prepare for these tesU each year. For full In- 

U. S. Civil Service Jobs, mail TQDAk.
2 Convenient Locations 

4th. SL & Sanford Ave. 

1100 W. 13th S t

Orlando-Seminele

FRONTON
U.S. 17-92 et FUN PARK

formation on

LINCOLN SERVICE. D EPf. 11
Pekin, Illinois
Name



By Abigail Van Burcn 111 CM N ilrillii 
<l) Pet# *  Q tM ri

TUESDAY P . M.
11:11 III Lat* #r t.ir*

<t) Tesr P in t Imprts- ■te»
(f) b i l l  For# Shew 

11:11 II Harr? RMioair 
Kiw i

till! Ill Truth or Con***.
It) F*lh»r Know* t u t  
(II Mink (or Trait* row

l l tt l  III Ostsiag U iht 
(1) Mid.Fra. i t i t t r t  

11:11 III WBC Nsws i i f i r t
1:11 III nsekttor rather 

IS) X.ws - Weather 
1:11 (I) lamime 

(I) ailmaeUre
141 III At The Wart! tu n e

It) Mcleaee 
(I) lllihwar Petrel 

1:11 (I) reeeworl
111 Merr (Irlfftn Show 

(I) bar In Court 
1:11 III Art Uahletter

liH  (I) Wttllsaetra
(SI Lorelta T « n |
It) Qeeen Par A Dap 

1:1* ID To Tell The Truth 
It) Whs be Ton True! 
IS) Tount Dr. Slalone 

1:11 (I) bouelae Edwards 
Jtsws

Ill Secret Storm 
III American Bandstand 
(1) Make Beam Per 

DaSSr
1:11 (I) Cdge or Ml*h»

111 Here'e HaltJneed 
(t) Dtecorerr 'l l  

1:1# III American Neweetand 
t i l l  IS) NDO Petra 
14* It) Pepere -Pterheuee

(I) tu te  Hews sad 
Weather 

fill It) Todap
II) Pre-Scheel Itaaatag 

Till III Countdown Neve 
Till | | )  Mlektp'a Oeepel 

Time
l et (t) Mleker Kraae Skew 
t:N II) Certain Kaaparee 
S:U (1) Weather aad Mews 
t:te (I) Todap

111 Carteaeltte
I) Let'a Learn Spaelth 

t:tt  III State Trooper
l:H  (II Jack Lataaae

(I) American Hltterp
II) Romper Ream

t:ll  (I) Howe A lalerrlews 
Hits (1) Sap Whea

It) Learn Spaaleh 
(D Learn Spanleh 

tl:H  (1) Flap Tear Maaeh 
(!) I Lera Leer 
(t) Ana Sothern Skew 

ItiM (II Prlee to Right
(I) Jane Wpmaa Pre- 

eeata
I l:tl (I) The MrCepa 
t lil t  il l  Tears Per a Sea*

(1) I  Leg I Urea
1:11 It) Superman 
l: ll  It) Weather Shew’inner DEAR ABBY: Pleasg print this 

to  tot other wires know how one 
wife feels shoot office parties. I 
think it's  silly for a wife to try  to 
keep her husband from goiuf. Let 
him go and ten him to have a good 
time. If he kisses a  widow —  so 
what? Or even a divorcee. If  a man 
knows he has all the freedom he 
wants, he won’t take it. Half the fun 
of swiping green apples is the dan
ger and risk of stealing them. 1 

’shove my husband a t other women 
all the time and he hardly looks at 
them because having my okay takes 
all the fun out of it. Try i t  I t works.

JULIET

DEAR JULIET: And what if it 
doesn’t  work? You’ll have to go hunt 
op your husband in somebody Oise’s 
orchard. No thanks. I say tell him

I told my daughter to write the chap
lain and have him tell the boy. He is 
a mad now and should be told. My 
daughter refused, and even forbade 
roe to write my own grandson for 
fear I might slip and tell him. She 
has robbed him of his greatest joy 
. . .  to write to his Granny. We have 
always been on good terms. I say the 
boy should be told. I think my dau
ghter is afraid her son will find out 
she was no angel. What is your opin
ion?

GRANNY

DEAR GRANNY: It appears to 
me that you’ve never forgiven your 
daughter and would like to punish 
her through her son. My advice is to 
stay out of your daughter’s personal

“Don't let 18 mi. stand 
in the way of happl-

Madame
Donna

Psychic Reader
The Unseen World- 
Greatest Power On 

_ _ E a r th ^

One ConsaHation 
Win Help You

1181 N. Orlande At*. 
Winter Park, Fieri#*

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Z*ahh Cater TV Sate* 
MOO laafstd At*. PA S-4W

Phone 611-709* 
For Appointment

also he Altai hr the dais 
tor a needy to ally. Mr*. 
Vernon Hardin led tb* « .  
laetstamest daring Am social 
hoar with sa Interesting 
game af “password”. Each 
mombor of the wtaatag team 
received a prise.

Refreshment* ef carrot 
cak* sad coffee warn ssrrod 
by the hsrttwos. Other mem
ber* prescat ware Mam*. M. 
M. Cterelaad, Bony Ptarcy, 
W. A. Caste; Mflasr Osborn*. 
E d Alderman, D o a a l d  
rUmm, W. W. M a i, LueOte 
Carroll and Mbs Lois Gtau.

relations with her eon.
•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-year- 
old girl who ia worried about her 
brother. He ia 17, very good-looking, 
haa a build like TARZAN and I 
think there ia something the m atter 
with him. He doesn’t  like girls!

All he is interested in ia sports, 
his guitar, hunting and country mu
sic. He doesn’t  even Uke rock and 
roll. How can I get him interested in 
girla?

TARZAN’S SISTER

f  you love him, refuse to share him, 
w  and If you cntch him straying you’ll

have his scalp i
• 0 •

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
making it known that tattoos can 
be removed by a physician. Some 
people still believe that just because 
they foolishly got themselves tatoo- 
ed when they were out on a spree

M A R T I N  VKBSHEL 
celebrated his fourth 
birthday hat Friday 
with •  party at the 
Pinecrest Kiddie Kor- 
ner. Mora than 20 
youngsters were served 
cup cakee at the party.

(Herald Photo)

Frtentf# sf Jse TIUk wfAha 
gbd Is km* * ■ !* • is pro- 
gmalag aicety, fsAowtag 
aerpary at Ms Holiday How

t t : l t  (D mi*.PI*. Ftaal a*. 
*«rt

1:1# (I) Wsalktr 
11:1% (I )  Hsltywee# M**1* 

CinltM l#
lt:H  (I) Twill U i*

Hobby Luncheon 
Planned By 
Altamonte Club

ittaadad the family birthday dinner for Mrs. 
ng great-grandson Merle Lloyd Horton. Loft to 
iter, Mrs. Jesse Horton and W  daughter Mrs.

(Herald Photo)

Surprise Showe\ Honors Mrs. Lyons
S:M (I) Sir# On
1:11 (T) Continental Class- 

room
111* (I) ColUa* «f th# Air 
1:11 (1) Stan On 
ti>' ( I )  T*s«r

(i> wnk* o* m*ti#i  
l i t !  (l» Parra Market aw 

MM

DEAR SISTER: Leave him a- 
lone. He'a normal. He'll discover 
“girls” soon enough — or some 
“Jane’’ will discover him I• • M

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 8365,
Beverly HiUs, Calif.

• • •
For Abby’a booklet, “How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding,” send BO 
cents to Abby, Box 8865, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

mtfos sf school shOdrsa.”

thet¥la aSdUpty a toedtag
■Utfcm, but s  pert s i tbs 
child's Warning experience. 
Good manner*, th# abOtty Is 
gat along with others, as w*H 
as good fsod habits are taught 
through today's sshssl taaah 
program,'' aha amshdodL

la IMS, Mr*. Amm Ntlqpn, 
who took over the (Backroom 
In 1123 retired after 32 years 
aa manager, and was protest* 
ed with a life membcrihip In 
tho school lunchroom organ!* 
aaUon, and a plaque, which 
aha ahowa la the photo.

The old lunchroom, pioneer 
entrrprUe of the county has a 
new coat of paint and a new 
tilt covering on the floor tbii 
year, a i well as new tablet.

• • •
ruRMKH STAFF ARTIST

for the Herald. Mrs. Lucille 
Johnson, mother of four wild 
and wooly boya now haa rea
lized her heart'* deaire and 
produced a baby girl.

Little Janice Helen Johnson 
wai born Nor. 3 in Norfolk, 
weighing in a 0 pounds Mi 
ounce*. Huiband Henry M 
■till aboard the USS LRU# 
Rock.

Families of boys or familkt 
of Kiris who long for Just on* 
child or the opposite tea can 
appreciate Lucille and Heavy's 
Joy. * o *

DEBBIB SCOTT, who’s al
ways doing something Is get 
In the newt, haa been sleeted 
treasurer of Delta, Delta, Del
ta sorority at Emory Univer
sity la Atlanta.

Fidelis Clast 
Christmas Party

Tbs Fidelia Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church will bold tbolr annual 
Christmas party this Tuesday 
st the Florida Power Corpora- 
tioa Employes’

a very embarrassing part of his an
atomy before he could pass the phy
sical .

AN M.D,
* * *

DEAR ABBY: My daughter had 
a child out of wedlock when she was 
16. She married shortly afterwards 
and her husband adopted the boy. 
At 18 the boy joined the Air Force. 
He was never told that he was ille
gitimate. Everybody knows but him.

Mrs. | William Young sad Mr*. | many lovely be by gifts aad
Tal-1 Carlyle Swofford. greets wore served refresh-

Mra. |  Th# honor** received I meats of sandwiches, cabs,
---------------  pooch aad coffee. Center-

■  piece for the serving table 
wai a pink paper oaraio! 
and the cake wsi deetwstod 
with tiny pink and blue 
baby bootee*.

Gucet* attending were Mr*. 
Phyllis Black, Mr*. Gsrliod 
Shaw, Mr*. Don MacLeod, 

. ■  Mr*. Fred I.yo*u, Mr*. Leon-
-  ; ard Andrew*, Mr*. Dorla Ly

on., Mr*. E T.tso, Mr*. R. 
C. Cirlion, Mr*. Helen M«r 
rltt, Mr*. Roliod Lyon*, Mr*.

. Edna Hunter, Mr*. Cirol 
Hunter, Mr*. Jick  Slmoklm, 
Mr*. Bill Slmpkim, Mr*. W.

■  L. Moon, Mr*. William Whir- 
«*. Ur»- Harold Willi*. Mr*. 
Jimmy Nutter, Mr*. Lola

M  Anderson, Mr*. S. 0. Elgin 
ind Mr*. Leonird Canelber-

m Ntetlvea 
I srorythlng 
m gtvsBdsy 
ta  lks Flak 
a to fl*s to

Polaris Story 
To Be Televised

■ I  _ Recreation 
Building, in Enterprise, start
ing at 7:30 p. aa.

The U. S. Navy baa citend. 
ed cooperation to tha Na
tional Broadcasting Company 
In production of a one hour 
news documentary about tbs 
Polaris submarina program.

Tb* special program was 
filmed In color by the first 
television crew ever permit
ted aboard a Polaris sub
marine during aa extended 
mission that included the fir
ing of its missiles. A six man 
NBC News crew, Including 
correspondent Martin Agron* 
sky, spent II days aboard 
the USS George Washington 
and filmed In detail s real
istic training exercise and the 
launching of missiles Into tbo 
Atlantic Missile Range.

EnUtled “Polaris Subma
rine: Journal of Under*#* 
Voyage” the documentary 
win be presented on the NRC 
television network Dec. II. 
Consult the Herald’s station 
listings tor time and chan
nel.

Members slap will bring 
gifts suitable tor residents of 
tbo County Homo and each 
should bo tagged designating 
whether it is for a man or a 
woman.

Highlight of tho luncheon 
wUl bo a surprise program 
about which ares board mem
bers havo not been advised 
except that it promises an 
afternoon of fun for sU at
tending.

Party Drettca
Chlffora Aad C r«f«  

Sophisticated Aad Bouffaata

By Oswald Jacoby

trump* end shows his band 
with th* announcement that 
he plans to raff his deuce of 
hearts In dummy and that 
whichever opponent holda th* 
last missing trump can take 
it any time he pleases.

There Is an Interesting fea
ture In th* bidding. South 
uses Blackwood to check for 
acee, but Rcuth settle* for 
th* small slam after finding 
out that hla partner holda 
both missing ones. The reason 
la that South haa heard hia 
partner’s four ipade bid and 
South la sort that If North 
held the king and queen of 
spades, plus two aces North 

So South wins the first | would never have offered the 
ick, plays two rounds of | chance to stop at gams only.

-The street* of London are 
filled with unfortunate* who 
failed to draw trump*, and 
tb* streets of New York are 
filled with others who drew 
trumps too soon.

But thers ia a happy me- 
dium whan declarer draws 
trumps a* aeon as he can af
ford i t

In today’s hand Smith can 
afford to play two round* of

MARY ESTH ER’S PRICIf GOOD THRU 
WED., DIC. STH. 
QooatHy Righto Rosemd

to 104
W102
OXJIT
4 1 1 1 (1 1

FF DELUXEtoASTSI

>4XQ«
Both vulnerable

trumps. He needs on* of dum. 
my's trumps to ruff the deuce 
ef hearts and drawing two 
rounds of trumps will leave 
one available. If trump* break 
three-two South has no wor
ries and If they break 4-1 
there is no line of play that 
will do hint any good.

BYRD'S TASTY

MBA EDGAR LYONS, front (scaled) guest of honor a t l  recent shower 
and standing, left to right, are the hostesses, Mrs. CarlyllSwotford, Mrs. 
Mary Mobley end Mrs. William Young. (Herald Photo)

ii)& J.he (Oomsm : By Ruth Millett FF DELUXE
South Seminole 
Welcomes 
New Families

Nora C. Norris, Welcome 
Wagon Hostess, reports tbs 
following mw restdeets wel
comed recently to the South 
Seminole ares:

Mr. sad Mrs. David Helm- 
scbussel' sad children, Mi
chael, Kevin, Sharou, Deborah 
■ad Judy, from Ohio; Mr.and 
Mrs. Arnold Austin and Cheryl 
Ana from Elkton, Md.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Mussaw 
from Elmira. N. Y.

Mr, sod Mrs. Jasper Cohen 
from Hollywood, Fla.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Smith from Tam
pa; Mr. aad Mrs. Barney 
Thornton, Mickey sad Barry 
from New Jeraey; Mr. sod 
Mrs. B. E. Beek. Patricia. 
Ronald, Douglas, David. De
nise, Donald, Philip aad Grag 
from Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cbarwa 
and ton, John, aad Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Heintxteman. 
Stephen, Rickey and Jeff, all 
from England; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Grenville, Philip, Ter
ry, Linda and Sandra from 
New Jersey; Mr. and Mr*. 
Billy Piloted, Billy Jimmy, 
Sarah aad Saady from Orlan
do.

Mr. aad Mrs. Richard Con
stantin*, Richard, B o b b y ,  
Mike, Anthony and Debbie 
from Wilmington. D*L Mr. 
aad Mra. Jack Haytcr, How
ard sad Stephan from Miami; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Milford Christ, 
Milford sad Vicki from Pe
oria, BL; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank lagete. Frank, Jeaaaiao 
aad Cheryl from Lawrence, 
Kan.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY BAKING PLEASURE

wanted her money back.
T h i s  unique transaction 

ought to be an eye-opener to 
wivee. Th* competition among 
women looking for husband 
No. 2 must be getting pretty 
cutthroat if one women will

offer another woman 110,000 
for her husband.

So It would aeem that even 
though •  wife may regard 
her husband as far from Ideal, 
there are- probably any num
ber of women who would be 
glad to have him if tha wife 
would let him go.

And then the wife would be 
right in there tackling that 
terrific second-husband com
petition herself.

Th* moral to all thla would 
seem to be:—Held on to the 
husband you have, av*n if 
you don't think he’s much of 
a prise.

It Just might be that be U 
more of a prise than you 
realise and that there are 
plenty of women who would 
be delighted to have you put 
him back into circulation.

Memo to wive*:
Do you take your husband 

for granted, or worse yet, 
have you convinced yourself 
that he’* no prise package? 
If ao, maybe you had better 
take a long and more appro- 

— dative look at that huiband 
™ of your*.

Husbands, It would seem, 
are hard to replace. At least 
one lonely, 35-ye»r-old widow 
in C a l i f o r n i a  recently 
“bought" another woman’* 
husband for g 10,000.

Th* deal cam* to light be
cause the husband, whose 
wife sold him for cash, didn't 

£  stay with th* wife who bought 
him as she expected he would. 
Instead, he walked out on her 
after less than 24 hours, and 
th* ease waa brought to court 
because the husband-buyer

Th* Womaa'a Society of 
Christian Service of First 
Methodist Church will meet 
this Tuesday, In McKinley 
Hall. Th# executive commit, 
to* meeting will begin at 9 
a. m. with th* business aad 
program meeting at 9:43.

Mra. Asbby Jooes will have

charg of the program using 
th# U me “Hear the Angels
Sing.”

Two niest soloists will par- 
Ucipatl They are Mrs. O. B. 
Drake If P int Baptist Church 
■nd H*. Robert Bennett of 
Grace fethodlst Church.

THE HEJULD STAFF got 
another round of flu shots 
Friday, their second of tha 
season, and this brings up a 
warning that haa been issued 
by th* Americas Medical 
Assn.

They expect that an epidem
ic of Asian fin ia likely to oc
cur In tbo U. 8. in tho winter 
of 1902-S3 as lsrgs numbers 
of cases ia Asia test year have 
slowly spread around tho 
globe.

Stocks of anti-lnfluonaa vac
cina have b*«a built up aad 
tha AMA la hopeful that th* 
disease may not prove as de
vastating this winter as tha 
bad epidemic hi 1937-34.

Although to th* average 
healthy person, Aslan fin 
means four or five days of 
misery and waaknsss, to older 
people and those la III health, 
tha virus can ba deadly. In 
the five years alnca it first 
appeared her* it haa contri
buted to th* death of 90,000 
Americans, according to tha 
AMA report.

Porsons w i t h  diabetes, 
chronic heart, circulatory and 
kidney disease* should bo par- 
tlcularly careful. Persons with 
pulmonary TB, chorale asth
ma and chronic bronchitis or 
other ailments of tho lungs 
aad air passages a n  alas In 
danger from Aslan flu.

There is no cur* for Asian 
flu once U takes hold, hot la 
many instances fin vaccina 
helpo prevent it. Persons over 
43, and especially tho## over 
<3 should do all they can to 
prevent catching Asian flu.

NESTLE'S CRUNCH g t.b a r 3 9 * 1MISS ANNA NELSON
MISS ANNA NELSON, man 

■gar of tho Grammar School 
lunchroom for 32 years re
calls when lunches was* said 
for 10 cents each.

A (ample menu for tjiat 
pries was peas, slaw and 
bread, with extra bread cost- 
tog a penny.

In the winter time, the 
tnnchruom workers healed as
bestos mats on the wood stove 
aad stood on them to keep 
warm white working.

Checking tor lunchroom 
stories during the recent 
American Education Week, 
Mrs. Ruby Davis, lunchroom 
manager at tb* SouthsUe 
School discovered that on 
Juno >4, 1921, tha Sanford 
Woman’s Club chairman, Mrs. 
Henry Wight called a meeting 
of her group, together with 
members of the Welfare De
partment (of the club) to dis
cuss doing something about 
setting up s  school lunch pro
gram ia Semloole County.

Th* ladles knew that neigh
boring towns and communities 
had such a program going aad 
wanted their children to havo 
the asm* advantage.

Th* ladies took sumo in 
wostlgatlng trips, did a lot 
«f talking, asked a lot *f 
questions and decided to leave 
the matter with tea Education
al Committee of the Welfare 
Department to consider the 
ways and mtans of getting tha 
Job (tons.

Th* minutes of the Woman’s 
Club states that “through the 
untiring efforts of the com
mittee, the generous publicity 
campaign of tha Sanford Her
ald. tha drives and entertain- 
meat put on to roue tee mon
ey for •  building in which to 
earn the lunches, th* venture 
was successful.”

On Monday, Oct. 10. 1921. 
the canteen-type building with 
equipment for serving hot

By GBOROB B- PAPCUN
Possibly some of you 

have been bothered on oc
casion by slgsagging and 
herringbonlng p a t t e r n s  
flitting across your screen. 
Just about anything elec
trical can cause thla nerve- 
jangling interference.

Diathermy machines, for 
example, can effect rocep- 
ticn for mile* around and 
household appliances from 
bottle-warmer* to electric 
blanket*, aa well aa old 
style tungsten filament 
lamps, are also potential 
sources of interference.

Your aource for complete 
TV repair, by the way, 
haa to be TOWN AND 
COUNTRY TV SERVICE. 
Our work U fast, thorough 
and designed to give your 
old act a new lease on life. 
For reliable work—always 
—call on TOWN AND 
COUNTRY TV SERVICE, 
where you ran find color 
TV by WESTINGHOUSE, 
2333 Park Drive, FA 2-B3S2.

KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

Driving Lesson 
Ends In House

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa — 
(U PD - Edward J. Marek 
took his daughter, Suzanne, 
18. for a driving lesson Sun
day — and wished be hadn't

She was making a left 
turn when the car jumped • 
curb, rolled across a lawn, 
smashed through two fences, 
ran ovsr a patio, slammed 
into a bouse, ptunging into 
the kitchen, shearing a gas 
line, forcing the M. E. Row- 
ley family to flee until fire- 
men could clear the house of 
gas.

Miss Marek was charged 
with driving without a 
license; her father with per
mitting an unauthorized per- 
son to drive.

ATTRESS
NOVATION

Business Coffee
Members of the Lake Mary 

Woman’s Club will hold a 
"come as you are” coffee 
and abort business meeting, 
this Thursday at to a. m. 
at th* Chamber of Commerce 
Building, la Lake Mary.

Final plans will ba mad* 
tor th* dinner-dance schedul
ed for Dee. 18 at the Cham, 
bar of Commerce Building 
for members, their family 
and friends.

OR FRE-MAR

Inch ra Reprocessing, 
i’adi x. Adding Necessary 
New Padding. New In- 
■ule a and New Cover.

FF DELUXE

KRAFT

FOR EVERYONE
BEDDING CO.
ft Magnolia FA 2-4321 Take time to read Ruth Mil- 

Utt’s booklet, “Happier Wives 
(hints for husbands).” Just 
send 23 cents to Ruth Millett 
Reader Service, elo The San
ford Herald, P. O. Box 489, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York 19, N. Y.

S a lad  O r e s s in jForetold Discovery 
Mathematician* t r a c k e d  

down tb# planet Pluto, which 
was an object of search for 
many years, in accordance 
with prediction* by Dr. Per- 
rival Lowell before it* actual 
discovery in 1930. m m  mr-it

P0T4T0SS
DOW CASH
nlty of our friends and ena- 
Jc u* questions about dry 

Jnd clothes car* that it ec- 
M us there might b* a groat 
i n  who had tb* asm* prob- 
|  questions but Just didn’t  
Id to asking them. W* won- 
[there might b« a way w* 
k-uss some of these s u b je c ts ,  
pen forum, and this column

tamers 
cleanini 
curved 
many « 
Ism* a

WITH THC eUNCHASK O r *KU O f ■
LADY FAIft PECAN ROLLS

w it h  lady  rA in a n  o x
6 LAYER CANDY CAKE

13 DAYS T IL
th* Best Picture of '43
“THE WAR LOVER”

ARE YOU JITTERY? always 
have 
at least

READ

GIJjp $mtford 2praUt 
ADS DAILY

WAR NERVES CURED l ! !
UR. PRINCE BAYS 

Calm Down At Th# Movies I I

fts id e
FANCY GOLDEN RIPEOPEN 11:43 

TODAY ft TIES. 
At 1:90 • 3.43 • 1:13 

7:30 • 9:20
with sMrivty of facta and eommanta 

about dry cleaning. Wei try to offer tip* on how to 
conserve clothta and getlor* wear out of them, how to 
keep them looking bettq how to select them for a*r-

PHONE FA 2-1119 
TONITE A TUBS.

7:00 ft 11:13
Wildest Party Ever Fllrasd

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED REG. i ) iWell also suggest Jfu l facts about such problems 
aa stains and wnat tolo about them . . . different 
fabrics, Uke the new skthctica, and what you should 
look for in buying anftaring for them . . . cleaning 
problems with dyee, shftkage, arui so on. Maybe along 
ih# way we’U even fimipace to toes ia a few personal 
comments. I .

Wa hop* you’ll Leva* a regular reader . ,  , aad * 
regular customer. Yogi find that our cleaning service 
is fast, thorough andL-peiulabl# . . .  for evsrythlng 
from the most dcllcaf fabrics to the toughest work- 
doth**. Bring them Uor call for prompt pick-up and 
delivery.
DOWNTOWN CLIANERS ft LAUNDERERS
111 PALMETTO AVI FA 2-5291

T1IE FLORIDA SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA la presenting 
throe excelleat programs for 
children this season that will 
bo rnjoyed by adults, too.

Tbo first one Is Amahl and 
tbo Night Visiters on Dec. 27, 
later tee famona Captain Kan
garoo and tha third one it 
Hansel aad GrotaL 

First reports ia from KOi- 
■hath Mahan*, ia charge of

STARTS WED. 39c VALUE # LADY FAIR FILLED MELTAWAY
Co-Feature 9:34 Only

“ELEPHANT
WALK”

FJUsbeth Taylor • Coler COFFEE (nKEtickets hero, la that •  fabulous 
number havo already been 
subscribed without oven a 
word of publicity.

If you’re interested, call 
Mrs. Frank Mahan* at 62# 
Scott Av*. 1 can guarantee 
your children wUl love it.

B R A SS  M O T O R S
LOCAL FIAT DEALER 

206 E. Commercial FA 2-5411

STARTS NEXT SUNDAY 
“WHITE CHHISTMAS"

R IT Z
| NJ I v l 1 I I \  »
IIIUI ln4 T HI A UI f

M  At Owe Isgulsr tow Files* ] 
pm cseiass is-s-ea EMYiy lb ».»*,» ijnUUklll.fJ.tii f f.M f M Ml» 1MXitwMi1(i.v. VsftMA1'V *11



Legal Notice Legal Notice
x e r ic a  mw m u

Nolle* Is hereby l l t n  that 
pursuant ta FI Ml Dterw 
rendered w  UM Ilk Oaf of 
November. A. o. 1IM. aa 

Novtwber ts, i t  at. 
h '  that cartata causa pewlleg 
la tba Clrealt Court la aad 
for Bemlaol* Coantr. Florida, 
la Chancery,. wherein Plrat 
Fodaral I tf la ta  had U u  As
sociation of SeaUaela County, 
a corporation. to FUlatlff. 
and Daaa C. Flack a ad Fa toy 
M. Flack, his Wife. A. A. 
Drummoad, d/h/a DraaaaMad 
Lamber aad (apply. Allied 
Beptlc Tank a Co, and Attoatto 
Tarraaaa, Inc* ara Defen
dants, Chancarr Docket No. 
UNI. t  Arthar H. Beckwith, 
J r ,  Clark of tho aforeaaId 
Clrealt Court, trill trlthla tho 
legal hoara of sale oa Meador, 
the lfth day of Docoaabor. A. 
D. 1IU. offer far dale aad 
sell to tho highest aad bast 
bidder for task at tho frost 
door of tho Coart Homo of 
(eailaolo County, Florida, la 
Ssaford, Florida, tho follow 
las described property, situat
ed and kolas la Boailaole 
Coaaty, Florida, to-wlt:

Lot t, MELODY ACRES. 
aecordlBd to Flat thereof 
as recorded la Flat Book 
It, pass t, of tho pabtlo 
records of SeaUaole coaa
ty. Florida.

Said sale trill bo aado par- 
aaaat lo aad la order to sat
isfy the tanas of said Final 
Decree.
(SEAL)

Yea sad each of yea ara 
kersby notified aad raqulr- 
ad to present any claims and 
demands whisk you. or either 
of yea, may hare aaalnat 
tho estate of Charles Itodsate, 
J r , deceased, lata of said 
Coaaty, to tho Coaaty Jsdao 
af (emtaole Coaaty, Florida, 
at his office la tho coart 
koaso of said Coaaty at San
ford. Florida, wlthla ala cal
endar months from tho time 
af tbs first publication of 
this aotleo. Toro copies of 
each claim or demand shall 
be la writing, and shall state 
tho place of residence and 
poet office address of the 
claimant, aad shall bo awern 
to by tho claimant, agent, a t
torney aad accompanied by a 
flllad fee of ono dollar and 
such elalm or demaad not ao

G IFI8  FOE MENX W $ e O N 0 1 D * K F V a i
H A e J W O R C K E N e CALL SHIRLEY JONES it 

FA M U  to list jour GiftROBES by Rabbor, wash aad 
woar, R.H to I1W . Par- 
kina. Downtown Sanford.

Hi-Fi Stereo Records. Top 
100. Christmas, classic, 
popular. Perfect fift for 
any member of the family. 
Sanford Electric. Down
town Sanford. FA 3-1333.

SWEATERS, slipover a n d  
Cardlfans, fU S to $14.95 
Perkins, Downtown Sanford.

filed aboil bo void.
Donna J. llodoato 
Aa admlnlatrator af the 
Motato af
Charles Hodgmte, J r ,  
4c m m M

Maek N. Cleveland. J r ,  
Attorney at Low 
■olio III Sen ford Atlantia 
Net load Bk Bid*
Sanford, Florida 
AUarney far Iks citato 
Fabltoh Dee. *, It, IT, 14. 
CDD-t

•  Quality •  fashions 
•  Servien 

Gifts for ant
YOWELL’S

Of Sanford

TENTS, Skatss, Air RiOoi, 
Steeping b a g s ,  Hunting 
knlte. Army-Navy Surplus.

Let ns help you select. Model 
Airplane 8uppllea, Badmin
ton Sets. Scmlnols Sporting 
Goods.

a an ew  of sv rr
u  EAM B O F

T B B  VFATM O F  FLO R ID A  
O lS T A F F  SER G EA N T  DAN- 

I E L  D. H Y D EU  
D e ta c h m e n t No. t ,  l l l t a d  
P b o to p re p h le  O roap , 
C o lo rad o  S p rin g s , C olo
ra d o !  a n d
MRS. DONNA M. R T D K t.ERR BF T m one■«m tM ooue

GIFTS FOR WOMENIN TBB C iactlir COVBT OF 
TUB (MTU JUDICIAL CIR
CE IT, IE ABB FOR f RRI- 
NOLR M t m ,  FLORIDA.
IR CHtVCRRT XO. U M  

NOYICR TO AFFRAR 
IRY PUBLICATION)

a u r r o i .K  c o u n t y  f e d e r 
a l  nAVINrm AND LOAN Aa- 
aociATION, a  United au to *  
Corporation,

Plaintiff,
R O G E R  D. W E I L  a n d  W I L L .  
ODENK W EIL his wlfa,
TO I ROGER D. W EIL

fRoaldenea Unknown) 
WILLODENB W E IL  his 
wlfa
(Rosldsaea Unknown) 

and
Eaeb nnd all unknown per* 
•one. pcrtles and defendants 
who elelm by, through, under 
a r  agalaet the atereeald.

ItOOER D. W EIL sad  
WILLODENH W E IL  his 
wife

whether so spouse*, heirs, do- 
vise**, grantees, assignees.
lienors, eredllora, tru itees  or 
otherwise, as to each and all 
o f whom roaldcnoo la un
known.

and
Each sad all unknown per- 
■one. perlloe aad defendants, 
aa te  each aad all of whom 
residence to unknown, having 
o r claiming le have any right.

T H A N K  Y O U  D E A R — NOW  
.Y O U  A LS O  O W C  M B T H E  <  
N — ^ — r p e n n y  ro w  n v

v - thouohtb j r

IF YOU SIVB ME 
BI0HT DOLLARS 
I’LL PICK IT UP-f 
■*—.TOQArr

A PENNY
POR.M5UR-
THOUSHTE

Celtics Rally 
To Beat Royals
By United P m s IntensUonsI

Tbs Boston Celtics over
came n 16-polnt fourth quarter 
lead Sunday night to clip the 
red-hot Cincinnati Royals In 
overtime, US-127, and snap 
the Royals' victory string at 
four.

Tommy Heinson got the win
ning basket oa a goaltending 
call with 32 seconds left. 
Adrian Smith hit a free throw 
for Cincinnati to make it 122- 
127 and Oscar Robertson mist
ed a jump shot that would 
hava given the Royals a win 
at the final buzzer.

In the only other National 
Basketball Ann. game San 
Francisco's crumbling War
riors dropped their eighth in 
a row as the St. Louis Hawka 
trimmed them 122-110.

M i r ^ J K f « i ! ^ ! g l 7S ^ T ^ M i a B 8 title  or la lereet la o r to the 
following deterlbed property, 
which le the aubjeet m atter 
of the above-ctrled eauae. 
Flat

Let «S, B E  A n  L A K E  
HILLS, according to  tho 
Piet thereof, ea record
ed la P lat Book IS, a t 
Page 87 of the Pabllo 
Records o f gcmlnote 
County,

TH90KV 501AJCED 
PEOMI»»J«.gA»y«

. .  Florida, together 
with the following!
S Etectrand H eater 44SB 

Including the building aad 
appurtenances located there , 
on. and together w ith the 
furniture, furnlehlngt, nnd 
f litu re i ■Ituate therein, and 
and located thereon.
YOU. AND EACH OF YOU. 

are  hereby notified th e t a  
Complaint haa been filed by 
the ahove-nemed P lain tiffloJwoorrb

Feeuue F**77
ClRAMO DC BERGERAC IS A 1 

VERY iMRCKTANr ROLE/
BUT Y X i DOtn WAVE 
ID  WeAR.'tOUR.MAKE
UP APTER. rehearsal '^ ^ P R O U D ^ J A T  

toUMAVCTHB HAD , 
IN THE" SCHOOL RAY/

Fight Date Set
ROME (UP!)—Ghilio Rinal

di of Italy and Carl (Bobo) Ol
sen, firm er middleweight 
champion, of Portland, Ore., 
will meet In a 10-round light- 
heavyweight bout here on Dec.

Legal Notice New people In town look at 
lit raid Ads. Be sure your 
business la represented with 
attractive advertisements. 
Call FA 2-5412.

mOKTO,

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 2-3612 and ask the 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ads.

A rthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Hemlnnl* County. Florid*. 
Ilyt M artha T. Vlhlen
D. C.

Publish Dee. a. I t , IT. I t  
CDD-t

Mineral Kingdom

B O —THB MANAM* 
AND THE LAWYER 

.  C P  6USAR <  
KAYNB HAVE 

V DtOPtD TO RE-'fCT 
t )  CW.CASSYV 
J  WCOYAVW DARON.

AMT CORRECT IN ASSUMINGTHAncU HAVE ONUmM  
A SUSPICION THAT^^M
a rtrEu.sM.swtr M  
prcwngmul

fOd*RtyPKCOVER\
THE AOSGCP A  V 

TUMCRXUBeilSVESk f  
^  JAAFRUCT?

ASSUMPTION
tscomtso.

■  _  ( 7 DON'T
3 * ^  r  w ueve  it.
5  DtCV SAY THE \gAHABU DIO IT 
fa fSC U E  COPIfR 7 - T O K K P M B  
•  w a s ' tier DOWN if BOM REACH* 
S u r  DtStKICRS. 1  I NO THE 
S -  capital r

PR.IUAM, swe 
CAN WOVE THAT, 
THe UK WILL r  
AVOVE A CAIflST) 

HIM. J

.HOW 10 ABOVE 
IfTT I  TEAR 
THE P tO T B  v- 
AREDCAD. )

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not bo responsible 

for nay debts Incurred by 
anyone ether than myself.

JAME^ A. SEBOURN

.

■ .
■ . _  _

■ • tv C : f .

':'V^
.£

_ j *  --
y •- > •• •; - ^  • .......... ■ Mon. D bc .  8 , t S

'Jj:. ■

im
-•

\m

rv-.'i

♦ f

Classified for your convenience

DANIEL Green Slippers, 
$4J3 to $4.93. Other bed
room slippers from $2.95.

IVEY'S
SHOE STORE

JEWELRY

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-3612 to list your Gift 
Ideas.

LUGGAGE

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-3612 to list your GiA 
Ideas.

FURNITURE

2 Piece Living Room Suite 
$99.30. Cboiee of colors. S 
Piece B e d r o o m  Suite. 
$99.30. Choice of Colors. 
Echols Bedding Company.

GIFTS FOR HOME

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-MU to list your Gift 
Ideas.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

TOOLS

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 1-MU to list your Gift 
Maas.

SPORTING GOODS

STOCKING 8TUFFERS
CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 

FA 2-56U to list your Gift 
Ideas. n I

m ™ ]
BOOKS *  CAROS

IDEALS, Classics, Children’s 
Books.’A Shopper's Dream! 
Me Vicar*, Downtown Han
ford.

APPLIANCES
CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 

FA 2-MU to UM your Gift 
Maas. B
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in r im  rm c i r r  coi-bt  o r  
T i m  N IN TH  JU D IC IA L  CIH - 
curr. in and koh skmi-
XOLK COUNTY, P l .n l t lD  t .
IN CM ANCKMr IM IS

NOTICK O F  PUBLICATION 
WKKT 8ID K  rK D K K A L  SAV- 
IN tia  *  LOAN AlWOCIATION, 
A U N ITE D  STATES COUP.

Plaintiff,
v«.
M A flG A nK T  W . flAUMOARD-
N ER  AND ------ IIAITMOARD-
NKIt HER HUSnAND, If 
m a rrlv d

D afvndant. 
TO i M a rg a rv t W. I lau m u ard - 

n u r a n d  - lla u m g a rd -  
n e r . h » r h u ib a n d  If m a r-  
rlad .
R ta ld a n ra  U nknow n

T on a r*  n o i l f l td  th a t  a  au tt 
to  K u rtrlo a*  a  m u rlg a g *  
a g a ln a t  r* a l and  pvraonal pro- 
p a r ty  haa  b«*n f lltd  ag a ln a t 
you  In th*  abov* e n u r t by 
th *  ab o v e  a a m rd  p la in tiff . 
T b a  p ru p a r ty  so u g h t to  b« 
for«clna*d la  aa fallow *:

L o t IT. OAKLAND IIII.L 0. 
n r ro rd ln g  ta  th a  p la t 
th * r* o f a* r*cord»d In 
P la t  llo o k  I t .  P ago  I I  and 
I I .  P u b lic  Iltco rd *  of 
B*m lnol* C ounty , P la .

You nr* r« iu lr« d  to  **rv* 
t  to p y  o f  y o u r an«w *r o r 
o th t r  p lead in g  on I 'ln ln tlfC *  
A tto rn ey . I rv in g  N ntbnnaon. 
Baq. H. O. I lo t  J i l l .  E au  Hal- 
II*. P la . an d  fll* lb* o r ig in a l 
In tb a  o fflco  of th* c l t r k  on 
o r  b*for*  tho Ind  day  of 
J a n u a ry  1**1.

I f  y o u  fa ll to  do ao J u d g 
m en t by  d e fa u lt  w ill b* t a k 
en  a g a ln a t  you fo r th*  re lie f  
dem an d ed  In th e  com plain t.

T h is  n o tice  sh a ll be pub llah- 
•d  once  each  w e .k  fo r fo u r 
c o m e c u llv *  weak* la  th e  Han
fo rd  H era ld .

DONE AND O R D ER E D  IN 
HANFORD. SEM INOLE COUN
TY. FLA.. T ll lg  l l t h  DAT
o r  November m i.
(HEAL)

A r th u r  IL B eckw ith , J r „  
C lerk  o f  C ircu it C ourt 
B y: M arth a  T. V lh len  
D epu ty  C lerk  

P u U leh  Dee. I . I*. 1T. 14. 
CDD -I

VAH-3 Wives Go 3 Gaines Ahead
In tha Holler Motor* Navy 

Wives League the VAH-3 En
listed wives went along with n 
throe game cushion ever sec
ond place VAH-9 O f f i c e r  
Wives, but in third place was 
n four-way tie with the VAH-1 
Tigers, VAH-7 Offlctr Wlvts, 
the VAH-11 Lamplighters and 
NAMTD No. 1 ill having •  
26-22 won-lo*t record.

The VAII-S Enlisted Wires 
hung onto their lead by virtue 
of g four gam# winning atrnak 
Friday morning.

A fat 197 was rolled by 
Martha K l n n n r d  for high 
gamo and Kay Bowman cams 
through with ■ high aerioa for 
tha morning of 624.

Donna Jasper and Sue Mon
roe both rolled t h r e i - w i y  
splits, tho 2-7-8 and tha 6-7-9. 
Other spares wars picked op 
by Peggy Wood, 4-8, Maria 
Tournoux, 3-4, Margaret Batts, 
Joan Markley, Martha Kin- 
nard and Gane Spradlin all 
picked up tha 6-7 and Bailie 
Bealnger, Lenore Thiel end 
Gene Spradlin converted the 
3-10.

Mary Jane Gorton end Sue

Legal Notice
IN T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT O F 
T H E  .NINTH J IU IC IA L  CIR
C U IT  O F  AND F O R  SEM I
NOLE COUNTY, FLO R ID A . 
C H A N C E nV  NO. I M S  
BA TH  SAVINGS IN STITU 
TIO N .

P la in tiff ,
vs.
R O B E n T  W . CONLEY. *t a t 

D efendant*.
x o T i c n  o r  e u r r  i n

N O K T U tliH  FORKCLOSURB 
T O . MARTHA U. CONLKT 
H K nlllK N U K i U n k n o w n  
AND T O i All p a r t lo a  c la im in g  

I n te re i te  by, th ro u g h , u n 
d e r  o r  a g a ln a t  th*  a fo re 
sa id  peraon

TOU ARK h * r* b y  no tified  
t h a t  C o m p la in t to  foraoloa* a  
c e r ta in  m o rtg a g e  en cu m b er
ing  th *  fo llo w in g  described  
re a l  p ro p e rty , to -w lt!

L o t |* . B lock  A. COUN
T R Y  CLUB U  A N O IL  
U N IT  NO. I .  a c co rd in g  to  
tb a  p la t  th e r e o f  aa  r e 
c o rd e d  In P la t  Book | | ,  
P a g e  110, P u b lic  Record* 
o f  Sem lnolo C o u n ty , F lo r 
id a .

b aa  b««n tll*d  a g a ln a t  you In 
th o  ab o v e-* ty l* d  aulL and 
you a r*  re q u ire d  to  se rv e  g 
copy o f  y o u r  A n sw e r  o r  o th e r  
P le a d in g  to  th o  C o m p la in t on 
P la in t i f f *  a tto rn e y * . ANDEB- 
SON. RUSH. D EA N . LOWN
D ES A van  den  UERG. K 1 
E a e t C e n tra l  A venue, O rlando. 
F lo rid a , an d  fll*  th o  o r ig in a l 
A n aw er o r  o th e r  P lead in g  In 
th*  o ff ic e  e f  th e  C le rk  o r 
th*  C irc u it  C o u rt on o r b e 
fo re  th e  12th d a y  of D ecem 
b er. m i .  | (  y ott f « | |  |„  do 
ao. a  d ecree  p ro  cu n fta a o  w ill 
be ta k e n  a g a ln a t  y o u  fo r th* 
r e l ie f  d em anded  la  th* Com
p la in t.

T h la  N otice sh a ll  be pnb- 
llahed  once a  w e e k  fo r  fo u r 
c o n se c u tiv e  w e e k s  la  th e
S a n fo rd  H erald .

d a t e d  u i * i t n  day  0 r
N ovem ber, 1142.
(SE A L )

A r th u r  H. B eck w ith , J r -  
C le rk  e f  C irc u it  C ourt 
B y : M a rth a  T . V tblea 
D e p u ty  C le rk

P u b lish  Nov. 12, 11, 24 A
D»P- *. 2141.
C0C-U1

Reno rolled four atrikaa hi a 
row and Joan Adams, Gloria #  
Dove, Diana Lampman, Ollio 
Yalinak and Charlotte Bataett 
nil rolled s  trio of atrikaa.

Fox Leads Team 
To Three Wins

Gary Fox'S pin splitting $21/ 
694 series was tha highlight of 
tho All Star League’s action 
lest week sa he led tho Larry’s 
Mart team to a three straight 
victory over the Senford Dry 
Cleaners to run their seaaon 
tots! to 37 wins nnd five loooes.

Meadors M a r i n a  secured 
their hold on third place by 
taking three etrnlght over P. 
Zeull Bona, with Bob Stoolo 
being the big nutn for Mead- 
or'a by firing a $13/671 aeries.

Faust Drugs fell victim ta 
the Handy Food Store team by 
one line, and Betty Ann’s was 
able to tighten their bold oa 
second spot by coming ap with 
a two out of throe from Frail
er Concrete. John Spolskl roll* 
ed a big 213/871 aeries for the 
winners.

Larry's Mart haa a IS game 
lead over Betty Ann’s, but five 
game* separate the next four 
teems, and Just two games be
hind the fifth place Senford 
Dry Cleaners is Faust Drugs.

The hottest battle in the lea
gue is to keep out of the cellar, 
end Zeull end Fralley are only 
one game apart with FVailey 
currently holding a one game 
lead ovar the last place Zeull 
aggregation.
TEAM STANDINGS:
Larry’s Mart __ 37 I
Batty Ann’a __ . 26 17
Maadois Marine___ 23 19
Handy Food Stores _ 22 20
Sanford Dry Cleaners 20 22
Fauat Drugs . 18 24
Fralley Concrete 12 30
P. Zeull A Sons___ 11 21

Legal Notice
IN COUNTY JU D G E 'S  COURT, 
SEM INOLE COUNTY, FLO R 
ID A .
RSTA TB O F
H- O. M OONEY,

Dec***-4
NOTICM T O  CBBDITOM*

TO  ALL PER SO N S IIAVINO 
CLAIM* OR D R H A N D S  
AGAINST SA ID  ESTA TE!

You and e ach  o f  you a r*  
h e re b y  n o tified  an d  req u ired  
to  file any  c la im *  and  d e 
m and* w hich  yo u , o r  e i th e r  
o f you, m sy h a v e  a g a ln e t oa ld  
e a ta t*  In th e  o fflco  o f  H on. 
V ernon  Mia*. C o u n ty  Ju d g e  of 
Som lnol* C o u n ty , a t  h i t  o f 
f ice  In th* C o u r t  llou** la  
S an fo rd . F lo r id a , w lth la  al*  
c a le n d e r  m o n th *  from  th #  
Urn* o f  th e  f i r s t  p u b lica tio n  
o f  th la  notice. E a c h  cla im  o r 
d em and  a iu i t  b e  In w r itin g  
a n d  con ta in  th *  p lace  o f re -  »  
• td en ce  and  p o a t office a d 
d re s s  o f the  c la im a n t  nnd mue» 
bo aw ora  ta  b y  th *  c la im an t,
h i* a g e n t o r  a t to rn e y ,  e r  th e  
ta m e  ahalk be  void .

V iola T). M ooney
A* A d m ln ia tra tr lx  o f f a l l  
e s ta te

S m ith  and  K e a t in g
41* R u tland  B u ild in g
O rlando . F lo r id a
A tto rn ey *  Tor A dm in istra te™  •
C D C -I*
j 'u b l l .h  Nov. t *  A Dee. I. ^  
i*. tr. ltiz. 9

.rxpi

F 
A



SWEETIE HE

Used h n * m . m

U n f t  Mart M  
A«a. Ml FA M W

CLEAN 3 ( « ■  AirmlsM 
aparment. Water tad alee, 
furnished. $33 a aumtb. rli.

T-SUIKTS ale, m t  glares, 
cap*, Khaki Panta. Surplua 
City, a t  W. tat.29. A i ta rtah Ua B a n k a  

29A . A l i a  A rrrtaariaa  
i t .  t h t h l m y  • M a
21. Poultry - Livestock 
tlA . Pate

a BEDROOM partly furnished 
house at 710 Palmetto Art. 
For aale by ewaer. Carl 
Bradbury. CaU FA U M  Mr 
appointment.

Uafuralahed houae on N. 
Cameron Art. « mllea eaat 
of Sanford. 4 Bedrooms, 
kitchen appllaaeea, quiet 
neighborhood, school bua
atop* MO per Month. Pk. 
PA MI4L E. B. Stow*.

Beaatklaa warned. Cut Tt 
Carl Beauty Shop. IIS Pal
metto Art. FA H M  or 
FA 9400.

Legal Notice
Beet kuya new on a l  ltaa mo

del EvlnraAaa, p a p u l a r  
make boata aad Qatar trail, 
era, while they la* . l u F  
pie: 9*1 40 hp. Krtarwdaa 
aew 9*9. and other alia a. 
STM 14* Lareoa fm .  W  14* 
Feather Craft 94M, many 
othera. WO Gator m  Dears 
Moo. Bala tadadaa la n e  6#4* 
lection el aaed ootflta i f  
dealer whelaaale. Example^ 
14* LaaeStar rmahoat 9*0. 
Gator trailer $100. M hpr 
Kvlnrnda MM. P l a t a * *  
Plan. Reheon Ip art tag Qaeda 
Downtown Saafard FA BSMt

FOR SALE
Ph. 3336367 Streamline gas driven Midi* 

Racer—WIQ da M M p h .- 
la pood imdlttaa. Original 
co* MW-WUI cell for 9*9. 
Midi* Mod* T Ford— 
Rldea two children. Gaa 
driven Original ce* 9300. 
Win aall for $129. Good con- 
dlttoa. CaU FA 9T711 for

2 Bedroom uafuralahed honae 
FA M l* . Stenographers

I  Bedroom, 3 bath, built-ha 
range • 9* month. S Bod- 
room, 1 bath, 9 *  month. 
3 bedroom 9»  month. Per

WE RENT
•  HoapUtl Beda •  Playpeaa
•  Wheel Chair* •  Stroller*
•  Commode* •  Baby Bed*
•  Walker* •  High Chain
•  Crutch** •  Baliaway Beda
WILSON - MA1ER
m a. rim at r* M O

Tee a r t  i u k  ef ! • «  u i  
hereby a o tlf lr t a r t  reqalrtd 
to  »MMat any claim* and C«- 
■made which yoa, o r althcr 
e f  ran . m ar hav# aealaat tea 
ootata a t  WILUAM C. B lt l l -  
n X R .  a /h /a  William C. Vaa 
B rit taka, Ccccaacd, la ta  at 
aatd Coaaty. to  ih# C oaair 
Jude* * --------  -----

further information contact 
Tad Will lama Hard a are. 
301 E. 33th St.

LIVE AND WORK IN

BEAUTIFUL
DAYTONA

BEACH
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS 

WHO CAN TAKE DICTA
TION AND TYPE AT REA
SONABLE SPEED 
PROOF OP U. 9. GRUEN- 
S S F  I  SQUIRED

Good StarttBf Salaries
Liberal Benefit Plane

APPLY MON. THRU FRI.
s to a

Florida 8U to 
Employment Service 

7 *  SOOTH RIDGEWOOD 
AVENUE

DAYTONA BEACH

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

trally alr-coodittoocd aad 
heated, thla 4 bedroom 
Boom 1* aituated aa a Urge 
corner homeatte. Spactoua 
utility and double carport*. 
10% down, the balance ea 
mortgage up to M yean. 
Available now, a* why a rt 
plan Chrlatmaa la a now 
Idyll wild# home by Shoe
maker. It doea make a

3 BEDROOM Houaa, eaclot- 
ed eaiparta, danced yard. 
Small down p a y m e n t ,  
monthly payment* 9N A  
Taxea aad Mauraac* toe ted-

____ ________ J ,  I .  i n *
a t Seminal* County, 

Florida, a t  hla atflc* In th* 
court houto ot **ld County 
at Ban ford. Florida, w ithin ala 
eaU adar month* from th*

ROOMS. The Gablet, 401 
Magnolia Are. FA 24720.THOMAS 

MOVING 
& STORAGE

Local A Long Dlataac* Moving 
201 N. Laurel FA 919*1

RENT A BED
Rollaway, HoaplUl A Baby

Beda
By Day, week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA U1H 111 W. 1* S t

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

Salta and Servlet 
Fro* eatlmatea la advance 
Fret hem* demonatraUoe 

CALL FA 2-6T88
Alaa’a Fabric A Ruga 

man Park Dr.

dr«*a of tho claimant, and 
ahall ho aware to by tho 
claimant. •«•»(, attoreay. aad 
aay aueh claim #r demand not 
ao filed ahall b* void.

William A. Brlalak*
Aa administrator of tho 
B atata ot
W illiam C- Brlataha, 
a /h /a  WlUlam a  Voa 
U rlatiha 
Doeaaaed

Wlad*rw**dl*. Haln**. H uai- 
or A W ard. Attorney* 
t i t  Perk  Araeu*. South. 
W inter Parh, Florida 
Publish Nor. t*. I t ,  *  !>•*.
a. to. taaa
CPC-41

Kenaaon Deluxe Wringer 
Wnahar, Aluminum Drain 
Tuba, both Uk* aew. Ph.

Ftorldn roam heme In Mn
anawwr to your lamHy*a 
Chrlatmaa dream. Pst this 
In thair Christmas slock- 
lngi. Out ef rtack? No| 
Only 917.900 with taraa.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTSI Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Av*. FA 91430 Hart*y4>avidana 
9100. FA 91993.Refrigeration • Alr-coodttlon* 

log men needed. W* train 
yon. Writ* Commercial 
Trad** institute Box 19, «/• 
Sanford Herald.

Uae aae ef our Carp* Sham- 
pooera FREE with Blua 
Lustre Carpet Shampoo. 
Carroll’s Furniture.

en • Women 1933 Start 
high aa 910240 a week. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thouaands of 
jobi open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. FREE 
information on job*, salar
ies, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, ad
dress and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Box 33 cA> Sanford 
Herald.

Furnished 3 bedroom homo, 
Double garage. Fruit tines, 
3491 Palmetto. FA 90643 
or FA 3-02T4.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park A rt FA 94131 Stemper Agency

REALTOR — INS UR OR 
FA S-4M11919 A French Art.

r'ELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Heaters CleanedJ. W. Hall, Realtor
“CaB H*B” FA 93661 Complete eervlce; installa

tion; work guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 91917 after i  p ja .; any
time weekrtda.

FURNISHED Apartment Ph. 
FA 3-2900.

6 Room furnished bouse. A-l, 
9110 Mo. FA 2 6237. 2811 
Sanford Ave.

3 BEDROOM framed house 
with 3 acres ef land. Lo
cated sear Navy Baas. Prion
93300. CaU FA 92916.

4. Transportation
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaaa 
Door Glaas Vent Glaaa 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint 

Company
310 MagnoUa Ph. FA 2-4633

Clean first floor Apartment 
Private entrance. 1004 Pal
metto.

Wanted— Car pool lor Mar
tin Company. Shift 9 a. m. 
to 4:30 p. m. CaU 322-7990.

JUST LISTED 
Located in desirable Lech 

Arbor and altualad on Urge 
loo x 133 foot shady homo- 
silt, this lovely aew home, 
now under conatruettoa and 
nearly completion, repre
sent* one of Sanford's fla- 
ast home buys ef 1192.

Children kept. FA 2-4192.
Cap. (Struck m***ur*> t l
cu ft.
Front Width 4*14 l«- 
W l-lih at Back 1*44 la.
I t e la b t  i*  l r .
I.rngth I !  In.

2 Btdroom borne wiUi Flor
ida room and kitchen 
equipped. $73 month. CaU 
322-0809 for information.Furnished Apartment close 

In. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013 1BON1NG Wanted. FA 2-3363
kitchen3 Bedroom house, 

equipped. 13U) Douglas Ave,
FA 2-0363.

Room in private bom*. 
3327431. Cut 'N Carl Beauty Chop 

I Palmetto FA 90634The home consists of an en
try foyer, large living 
room, dining area, 3 bed
rooma, 2 til* baths, enclos
ed Florida room, kitchen, 
large utility room, and 
double carporte.

DACHSHUNDS AKC register
ed. Dlack ft tan. 6 Months 
old. An shots. 322-170L

4 ROOMS and bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Neat 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rant. $7 30 week. Ph. 
FA 93313.

3 Bedroom turn, house. 1407 
First Street. No children. 
FA 2 2383.

We sell aad service Wigs
Nov. Special UO.OO Protein 

Wav* w i t h  conditioner 
912.30

Shampoo 4  set 4  Hair cut
93 23.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
103 So. Oak FA 3-3743

Unit to laclud* a ll chain*. 
ah*av*. and *ro»»-bar, ready 
(or U9ti

Prlc* bid *hall »>• for th* 
| t* m *  ro m p te ta  * " d  d * llv * f* d
to th# County Band Depart
ment on U. ». tT->X. four MS 
mil** kouih a t  Sanford. Ha. 
and ahould aacluda or Hat 
••parataly  all State and r«d- 
•ra l tat** and a ltarnata  or 
optional lt*m* after*-!. D*- 
1lt*ry data muat h* *p*rlfl*d
and will b* rnn*ld*r*d In 
•w ardlnp th* contract. Bid* 
ahould b* accunapanUd by 
eoplc* of detailed f*et*ry ape-
llcatlon*. ratine* and techni
cal data eovarln* th# Item* 
to b« *upp1l*d.

Bid* to b* *nclo.*d In t*al- 
od *nv*lop*. plainly marh*d 
on th* nutald*. “HID FOR 
DIUULINB DOCKET, «P»n 
l>*c*inb*r ti . im x ."

Hid* will b* up*n«J at a 
m**tlna to b* b*ld In th# 
County CommlHlon Itee tlas 
Room In th* Courthnu** a t 
Sanford. Florid* Tuesday. 
D*.'*mb*r t l .  IMX, at 
A . M. or a* aoou th*r**ft*r 
•* pocalbl*.

Th# rlah t la r*»*r*ad to

32. Flowers - Shrubs
Unfurnished 2 b t d r o o m  

bouse. 926 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 30274.

Hybrid Geraniums in bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GrapeviU* Av*. M a r  30th SL
3 BEDROOM house, kitchen

equipped. |73 month. Ph. 
FA 2-3303.

WYNNEWOOD 
Very attractive 3 BR, tile 

bath, CB home, located in 
shady Wynne wood on nice 
bomeait*. Kitchen equipped, 
wall furnace, blinds, k  wa
ter beater. 912.973, with 
9930 down, $89 per month. 
Many nice extras.

Th# features include a fuUy 
equipped, built-in kitchen, 
central duct beat system 
to aU rooms, well and 
pump, (hidden from view 
by old brick well) hot wa
ter healer, and many 
others, too numerous to 
rotation. Also propped for 
air-conditioning at low ex
tra coat If deair*.

Legal Notice 24. Electrical Servlci Highest Casa rnees Paid 
k  Trade-in Allewaac* Matte 
On Used Fnraitur* ft Ap
pliances.

WILSON - MAIER
U E. First SL FA 93632

Large 2 bedroom Trailer on 
large lake. Call FA 2-7366. FRIGIDA1RE 

Sales ft Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 
113 Magnolia Ph. FA 90613

iv rnrvTT J t  nrtvra ro fitT . 
i iH t t i i r .  i n r . v r r .  r i .o i tm s  
K»TITK OF
r m u r  T iio jia a  b c io r t i.no.

I>*c****d.
MrTH i: OF FIN SI. MttPUIIT 
t i l l  VFFLICATION M ill m a 
t'l l SHI.  K

All p*r»>ne aro h*r*by null- 
riw.S that Ih* nnd*r*lgn*d a* 
Ailm luUtralrli uf **ld <*tat*.

admlnl*.

2 Bedroom bouse. FA  96371

Clean furnished Apartment 
downstairs. Adults. Phone 
FA 31934. Stenstrom Realty

7. llUHinetut Rentals ATTENTION MEN!
TO OPERATE

EQUIPMENT
•  BULL DOZER
•  PULL SHOVEL
•  CLAM SHELL

The total prlc*. just-419,NO. 
Extremely good financing.

ha* «ompl«te'l 
trallou lh*r*of an.l ha* flla.l 
la (aid coart h*r dual raport 
and application fur dlKharu*. 
Objoctlon* 
ahould b* 
fllln* pr<

FOR LEASE- Modern Ser
vice Station, Two Bay Por- 
cell an Enamel Building. 
R e a s o n a b l e  Invest
ment. Contact Sinclair Re
fining Co. FA 32131.

H a n d l i n g  aU types 
real estate.

JOHN E. FOX, 
REALTOR

119 N. Park Avenue 
rbone 323 0339.

LEARN
Listed exclusively with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Are. FA 2 242J

If any, 
IU.I. After

............itinnlni thl* a u tlca  ha* Im«ii 
p u b lU h rd  one* •  w **k fo r  
fo u r  cnnM cutlv*  w**k*. th*  
m a t te r  of a p p ro v a l o f *ald 
re p o rt am i Ih* o rd a rln c  o f 
d la tr lb u tlo n  o f **M **ta t*  
w ill com* b - t j r *  Ih* c o u r t. 

F ranc**  SI. ttc la r tln o  
A* A -lm ln U tra trlx  o f sa id  
••tat*.

H a r b . r t  <1. m ill*
IM  K. Colonial Dr. 
ttrlandx. Florida 
l-ubllah Nov. IX. IS, X* A !>•«. 
X. 1S4X.

•  SCRAPER
•  GRADER
•  DRAGLINEAttractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home. Fenced yard Near 
NAS. 113 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-3608.

• V|»‘ • --------
Hoftrtl o t C oun ty  Comm!*- 
•  lo n e r*
tU m lnoU  C o u n ty , F lo r id a  
J i c . llutchUon. C h a irm an

By: W. nu*h. Jr.
C o u n ty  K n a ln cc r  
Publish Nov. IS *  D*o. S.
cuc-as

Trained Men Art Earning over
•  LARGER HOUSES
•  -1 and I BEDROOMS
•  MANY NEW FEATURES

Cem* out and have ear »a!e**nan show them to 
ander construction. Yea'll Me — tho moot >qi 
faetego fee year dollar obtainable aaywlitre.

Thtat Mattel* Al»o Available Oa Your Uwa 
Let a t NO MONEY DOWN

2 BEDROOM modern house. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2-0378.

Complot* mining live* yea Actual ciperltne* urn m* 
(hint* si our rvsldont training confer, with employ- 
■ont aaaUtaaco apoa completion. Mall Coupon for com
plete Information.
Fee the many high per- I” , "  "  TT *
ta« I H<hUr"nr■traction, balldtng roads, ggn g. jt„nn 
bridges, dama, pip* llaen, |  OrUadn. Fin. 
sir fields, efflcs bsildiags, . l-IB (
•Ic. Local and foreign '  
employment opportuni- |  Street 
lira. You can atart now . City 
without loosing yonr pro- '  I’hone

Sunland Estates Homes
3 • UEDROQMS, I, Wi k  2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA * Conventional & F it A Financing
------------------------------  •  ------------------------------

dunland Eatalaa - On 17-62 (2 ML 8*. of B aafard)
* Sales Office 1st. llou»e Inaida B atraeca

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. PA t-8674

JIM  nUNT REALTY, Bates Agent 
Day*. FA 2-2116 • Eva. A Han. FA 96446 • 323-676*

—  S t o l e _____
lira , a t  Home ...

Inform ation about e a r  traiaod 
O perators available apon sequeat

Conn try Club Rand st Mayfair Country Club
OPEN DAILY 10 TILL S Contractors

w p  - w ? : - ; H H i
- i /- * * 4 •’ ' . * | ' t ‘ * *■ J - '  *

: . . V  ' '

Your Need-Then Dial FA 2-5612

• . -

Phone
322-5(12
322-5613

Office 204 W. First

ALL SOLD OUT 
IN LONGDALE

See The U1N New 
4 Bedroom Home 

In Lake Wayman Heights 
Oa Longdate Ave.

Jnat Houth Of Longdate 
Longwood, Fla.

S Milan 8*a!h of Sanford 
Turn Wert at 2nd Hoad 
Santo of Owene Bros. 
OPEN I t  a. m. to 6 p. m. 

DAILY

Wall

f t  BUY Used 
Ph. PA 99911.

t t .  A r tk a a

DECEMBER

SALE
FALCON Button Wagaa 
Standard T f i M j ^ _ ^

CADILLAC • 4 Door, Pewer sad 
Air Cond^ L lkajjlra^^

COKVA1R, 4 Dear, Deluxe, Floor Bitck

II

CIIEVKOLKT 3 Door 
Automatic Trane.

FALCON • 3 Door Medan 
Standard Tranuj^^^^^

1 A M  CHEVROLET. 1 Ton Stoke 
I W I  Dual "
4 A U  OI.DB Station Wagon 
I WWW 4 Door Automatic_____

13K
1199

OLDS • SM, 1 Door 
Automatic, Air Cend.

1199

lO R fl CHEVROLET, 3 Door Hardtop 
I W WW Economy 8 <C^llndei^i>

CHEVROLET • V-8. A Door SUtinii 
Wagon, A uloJ^Jtoerlng

CIIBVKOLKr, Delray Coup* V-8,
BUadard Tran*.

4 ArtW CADILLAC. I Door Srdsa. DaVilte 
• WVI power. Air C n n d ^ ^ ^
m < |  OLDS 4 Dour Hardtop 18 
I TO  I  Power And Air toad.

1 B 6 7  Hl UK 4 Uo*r Astomstie

PLYMOUTH 4 Door AutomsUe Trane, |

OLDS • Super 96. 2 Door J f l t t .
Automatic, l l a r d t o ^ ^  rtW rt |

CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
4 Door, A ulom atteJ^^

1 0 M  PONTIAC, 4 Door Sedan,
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CHO ICE BEEF-TENDER

BEAR LAKE GARDEN CLUB members hold workshops often these (tors 
to  rnsks spaghetti wreaths and candle holders in preparation for the 
Christmas holidays. Working on both a t last week’s meeting were, from 
left, Mrs. Raymond Jackson, Mrs. Vernon Herrington and Mrs. Riehard 
Ostrander. (Herald Photo)

U. S. CHOICE • TENDER BY NATURE

Prime Rib Q l A l
Courthouse

Records

Gore To Lead 
PTA Discussion

Prank Gere, principal of the 
Altamonte Sprints Elemen
tary School, will lead an htfor. 
mal discussion at Turedey’s S 
p. m. meetlnt of the PTA oa 
any questions or problems that 
teachers or pa rente might 
hava concerning Urn achool and 
children.

A dlaplay of c h l l d r a n ' a  
books, precersd from a book 
dealer at a discount pries by 
Mrs. L. T. Bryan Jr., library 
chairman, also will bs ehown.

Albert Pltbsr, etus, to 
Gsorfs Dannali Jr., etui, 
Bretton Woods, Id,500 

Academy Manor, Inc. to 
Shops Bldg. Corp., Unit One 
Academy Masor, $49,500 

Academy Manor, Inc. to 
Chops Bldg: Corp-, Unit One 
Academy Manor, $14,700 

Academy Manor, Inc. to 
Shops Bldf. Corp., Unit One 
Academy Manor, $31,300 

Academy Manor Inc. to 
Shops Bldf. Corp., Unit One 
Academy Manor, $28,000 

Aaron Malone, etui to Ray. 
mond Downey, etui. S. Pine- 
emit, 111,500

PHA to nulh Lawton, Oak
land HlUi, 18,250.

TIIA to Marlin S. Knight, 
etui, Dear Lake, $10,450 

Gcore* Pugh, etui to GH- 
bert McLaughlin etui, Queen's 
Mirror, $1,000 

Orlando Fed. Loan., to 
William Culler, etui, Wetb- 
crlnfton lights, $9,000 

Lincoln lights, Inc, to 3la> 
tie Jackson, $9,000 

FrancU E. Roumlltat. III. 
etux to William II. Uoutwcll, 
Loch Arbor, $5,500 

Dallas Mtg. Co., Inc. to 
Ray Rhodes, ctux, $9,000 

Robert Rogers, elal, to 
Dledrlch Mahring, Jr., Oak
land, $22,100

James O. Jamison, ctux, 
to Casselberry Cardens, Inc., 
Queen's Mirror, $5,ooo 

Ailoll Helm, ctux to Joseph 
C. Lrkawitch, etux, Lake 
Cem Park, $3,000 

John Kshlr, etux to James 
Jamison, etux, 22 20-30, f 13.- 
100

Esther Miller, etux to Ro
bert Miller, Fern Park, $16,- 
000

Unrnln lights, Ine. to Clyde 
Stewart, clal, Lincoln Hghti, 
$9,800

John Railly, etux to Harold 
Crowley, etux, English Est. 
$21,000

Suits Filed
Joseph Leonard ya. Al- 

phonty Lowery, mtg. gel.
Second Fde. 8. and L. of 

Cleveland v# Luts Marshall, 
uig. fcL

North Fed. Savings and 
Loan vt. Elwm Rlefcl, etux 
mtg. fcl.

North Fed. S. and L. vs. 
Paul N. Straub, etux mtg. 
fe.

Marriage Applications
JeiM Oxford, Altamonte 

end Jenny Taylor, Altamonte

Fresh Fla. 
Grade A 
Whole

ARMOUR STAR

You een find anything you 
seed advertised in the Her
ald by Sanford marebanta.

MRS. LAWRENCE PIVEC, George and the m b.
bit’s foot.

Sales, Prizes Allracl Crowds
Early Chrlitmas shoppers, ( era, end browsers from all 

Friday night shopper*, look- over the county crowded San
ford's downtown streets Fri
day to lake advantage of the 
fine buys offered by mer
chants and take a chance on 
winning some free certificates, 
good for merchandise.

Mrs. Henry Schumaeher 
was the lucky shopper who 
won the first prise of $4$, with 
Assistant Flra Chief R. T. 
Thomas holding the lucky 
second placa tab and Mrs. 
Lawrence Plvcc winning third 
prize. Mrs. Plvec's s o n ,  
George, seven, attributed his 
mother’s good fortune to the 
rabbit foot he bought that 
same night, which is aeen In 
the photo.

The crowds in the stores and 
on the streets were even 
greater than the week before, 
merchants said.

One more week of the big 
promotion la scheduled, with 
mare prizes to be given away. 
Stores will start slaying open 
every night until • p.m. on 
Dec. 17.

ADVICE IS T1IF. ONLT 
THING I KNOW WHICII IS 
'MORE BLESSED TO 
GIVE THAN RECEIVE’!

14 Oz. BtL 
Limit 2 Please

Vs Tin Chunk Style 
lim it 2 Please

Campbell’ii 
nil - Until 3

FANCY STAYMAN
R. T. THOMAS

SWANSON

TV Dinners( j o u A / k o K i e LARGE, JUICY

11 Ox. 
Chicken 
Turkey

Fresh Fhu, Grade A

GIVE YOUR FAMILY 
THAT LONG-NEEDED 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

RICH’S FROZEN
Perfume Bargain 
Often Smelly

NEW YORK (UPl) -  A 
manufacturer warned Christ
mas shoppers today tv.at this 
la the happy season for per
fume counlcrfeilen.

"The counterfeit perfume 
business is mushrooming 
now," said Edouard Count- 
and. If you a rt ottered • 
bargain on top name per
fumes by a taxi driver, eleva
tor operator, door’o-door 
salesman or cut-rate store— 
don't buy. You'll be buying 
counterfeit or watered per
fume at best."

Couraand. who keeps an 
ex FBI man In hit employ 
to track down counterfeiters, 
u y i  most counterfeit per
fume la made In Mexico and 
Ud Caribbean Island.

SHURFRESHWhethee It’* another ksdr— , a feasily resa 
hobby we tor. or Jest mare oibow spare, remads 
caa de weadrra far year proaeet hem*. Call as 
well he glad te esllaaate Ike cast at  year ream 
lag . • . wall preside Idea* If yea aaad (hem.

TfuajtuHUf
CALL OUR —
Homs and Property Improvement Dept.

MAPLE AVE. FA 2-0300 
SANFORD, 

FLA.
QUANTITY RIGHTS PRICES GOOD THRU 
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Action
County Home 
Called 'Trap'

iu w a

■t labry  m a n ,
rormal dcdlcatloa of the 

removal of Gordo* Fred- 
eriek’a maty old laglalafivo 
licaaaa tag win bo bald at the 

T i i a M l t  Hall partial lot at 0 
p.m. Doc. 11 (seat Tuesday). 
On band with amwdriver aad 
pliera win bo a boat of aUU 

tarlurilag Mata lap. 
Hack Cleveland Jr., S. J. 
Davis, gea. Boraard Parriak. 
lodicatiooa are that MaUary 
Horae, Wilao* Carrwajr aa

Tito Gets Kiss
.MOSCOW (UPI)—Yugoslav 
President Tito arrived today 
liar hie first Kremlin visit 1* 
•is years end received a bias 
aad a handshake from Premier  
Nikita Khraahchee.

Consulate Stormed
KUZABKTHVILLI (UPI) 

—A atok ef POO Karopaaae 
stormed the Belgian eonauleto 
Monday night, planted a  Kat- 
angaaa Dag an its road and 
■toned Uatted Nations jeeps to 
a demonstration af eolldarity 
with aeaeaetoniat Keiaagn.

Trawler Aground
OBAN, Seotlaad (UPI) — 

The 114-toa British trawler 
Boeton Heron ran agrenad 
near Glee Island M e a d  a y  
night, kilting at least one aad 
perhaps as maay ea eerea 
members at He 12-men crew. 
Sis members ef the erew were

WEATHER: Partly cloudy, soma showers. Low tonight around 66.
VOL. 58 1 Unltod Proas Laaead Wire Established 1906 TUE8„ DECEMBER 4,1962 SANFORD. FLORIDA N a  697The gominol* County Hon* m i  caDoJ a  lira- 

tn p  and n method of caring for tha county'* aged 
and indigent waa labeled moat urgent a t  a  Monday 
night meeting called to reriew the problem.

The mooting waa called by county comml—ton- 
o n  after submission a  weak ago of a  report  by its

ecnrthoaaa eemmlttaa erctag
f* ____ #» e immediate action.
harm PK  \A f About to  representatives ef

Stressed
ehnrch argsalsatiena attend
ed the eeaeion ee which Com- 
mimloner Janma Avery called 
tha present comity hams *a 
firetrap” and Commiealoaar 
Vernon Dana Joined him. in 
anying that It would bs “com
pletely unusable" as a place 
of residence for aged sad In
dicant people.

11m county to looking tote 
the possibility ef getting fi
nancial help from the House 
and Hearn Finance Agency to 
a*iiat In expansion at the fa
cilities at two independently 
operated h o m e s .  Scrapta 
Home end Good Seme rites 
Homs.

Mm. Taamar Braden, direc
tor ef the Serepta Home, said 
that the license for that In
stallation to operate as a 
home for the aged Is about 
to be withdrawn by tha State 
Board of Health. The home 
has not had e license to 
operate as a nursing home.

J. H. Van Hoy, chairman 
of the Courthouse Committee, 
which wee given the problem 
of coming up with a solution 
to tha County Home dilemma, 
repeated the assertion made 
In the report released a week 
•go, that the ideal solution 
was for the county to place 
persons needing care In pri
vate cere homes ea a contract 
basis.

H wee pointed out by 
Jr*»e O. Gregory, committee 
member, that the coat to the 
two .local .private homes, 
Serepta end Good Samaritan 
Home for Nesroe*, would he 
prohibltiee If they were to 
build to newly adopted etato 
standards.

Mrs. Braden said she had
written the nnFA  request- 
ing a pro-application Inter
view aad eapected aa answer 
within a day or two.

Mrs. Bnhy L. Wilson, oper
ator of the Good Samaritan 
Home, said they were ensleoa 
to cooperate with the county 
hi solving the problem end 
they had been depending en 
donations from churches end 
other organisations for oper
ating funds, but that they 
were In dire need of money to 
expend their operation.

Mrs. Camlta Ray, state 
welfare director here, inject
ed ■ new twist on the prob
lem when she noted that the 
indigent aren’t the only once 
that need financial help In 
the arcs of aged rare, hot 
there were families of moder
ate income that also stood in 
great need of assistance for 
their eged.

The consensus was that the 
discussion should be broaden
ed to Include that group, be
cause of the high ratee pre
vailing in privets institutions 
for cere.

County Commission Chair
men Gen. J. C. Hutchison de
clared that he felt the whole 
county should add Its strength 
to the request by the two 
homes for funds from the 

' federal agency end eeld he 
felt additional talks should he 
hsld with opera tori at the 
two local homes.

Gregory pointed out that 
care in modem facilities tor 
those needing H rune 9122 a 
month for ambulatory In
mates in non-profit institu
tions end, for those needing 
nursing care, the coat goes 
up to |I50 per month.

ty ef an adequate supply at 
safe, good water," Amietoat 
County engineer Gup Btoa- 
strom said today,

■Unetrom eeld the eeunty 
■Unde "la danger ef losing 
owe at ear moot vitally Im
portant a a t a r a l  nsnnress,

slve population density eon- 
pled with Inadequate pleasing, 
that have aaaaad other areas
to lose their supply at pure 
water ere already mack near
er to our walk that yoa may 
think," I  tens trot* said.

J. Dea Wright called to tell 
as that tha bank ha's a di
rector la has m  Semiaole 
County fuade la M aad le char- 

m tered la Orange County so aot 
eligible far any total faada. . .

MOUND c m r .  B. D. (UPI) 
—Vigilante farmers today 
posted a 24-hour watch a t a 
•andbagged h a l l d l a g  and 
boasted at a  force af 800 
"ralnutetneti" which could be 
called In If federal marshals 
storm the building to recover 
U. 8. Agriculture Department 
flies.

The marshals, who went to 
move the records to nearby 
Hefrcid so the county farm 
program can get going again, 
met Monday night at Aber
deen to map strategy for the 
move, which many feared 
could touch off violence.

The Mound City people eeld 
they would hold the records 
as "the only way we know 
how to tight the government" 
end hold on to the Inat vestige 
of the Campbell County Agri
cultural Stabilisation e n d  
Conservation Service.

The government has "push
ed end pushed end pushed 
until we ere up to the front 
door ef the ASCS building 
nod cant he pushed further, 
*o well have to make n 
stand," said Milton Delbert, 
•  cattle end grain farmer and 
one of the owners ef the 
building.

|E|)k | |4  Jr Ur  
will ha a lengthy document 
•Mag the aeed for atreng 
mseearaa to "lasers the eons-

era nnmsiuue wells Ja the 
coaaty already abandoned or 
severely throttled because affactors, resulting from escee-Remember that refuges 

•way back that wee making 
as get our cry lag towels out? 
Well, be escaped from a work 
gang last TTtday hat waa pick
ed up la Daytona Beaeh lor 
breaking and entering.

Mix Try Late
TUSCALOOSA, Ale. (UPI) 

—The Unlreriity at Ale be me 
Monday apparently killed the 
hopes of throe Negroes to ea
ter the school this-spring, by 
halting the processing at In
complete applications. T h e  
university said registration tor 
the spring semester cloeed teat 
Friday.

Measure Passed
TRENTON. N. J. (UPI) — 

New Jersey has become the 
second etote In the nation to 
ratify a proposed 24th amend
ment to the U. S. Constitution 
prohibiting the payment of a 
poll tax ss a requirement for 
voting for federal office hold
ers. Illinois was the t in t  
state to ratify the measure 
Nov. 14.

Book Choice Due
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

A textbook for Florida's new 
public school course on a com
parison at communism end de
mocracy 4lli be pi■ -e*l here 
when (he State Textlook Com
mittee meets nest week. The 
12-msmber committee tuts been 
studying 19 books for use fas 
the course, which started this 
fell under ■ law passed by the 
1941 legislature.

New Plea Set
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 

Defense attorney Frank How- 
aU end State Atty. Dan War
ras have until nsst Monday to 
file briefs oa Uowett'e appeal 
for a new trial for Mrs. Effie 
Norris, 44, c o n v i c t e d  lest

tribute to the eoetaaeJaatioa 
■ad poihrtkm ef the earns araa 
where there are TAM hamee, 
ea estimated 22,400 people, 
depending upon private walla 
fey their drinking watanWork started oa grading 

Mth SI.

From the "what do YOU 
think?" meeting exiled by 
Commissioner Jim Avery end 
attended by all the county 
hoard . . . Avery: Under the 
ridiculous extremes demanded 
by state supervision of N A A 
(nursing and aged) homes 
oven somo of the most recent
ly built care buildings now 
operating fail to measure up, 
Including our own Seminole 
Memorial Hospital—one of the 
hast . . .  Committeeman Ford 
Cavanaugh: T h e  smallest 
economically constructed fa
cility U one of 40 beds . . . 
Bob Bosserer. Seminole Me- 
jnerlal Hospitalv administra
tor! probably the most effi
ciently operated Is 50 beds 
(one nurse station lor every 
SO beds required). .  . Cost of 
construction with private cap- 
Bel-94,000 par bed; with fed
eral agency loan—94J00 a bed 
(red tape, elaborate construc
tion standards . . . Chm. J.

Frederick G. Heath defeei- 
ad incumbent Cert C. Mod. 
deid kg a laadilide vote at 
< •  to 9i tor Mm aftico at 
Csamlhmry mayor M Moo- 
day's municipal atoettaaa.

A total of 409 voters Anna 
(ha mors than TOO registered 
tamed oat to oast their be)*

StormThreat 
To C tisl Eases

the three open posts worn 
taken by Loa Woodhama, 
with 210 votes; Art Lego, 204 
sad E4 Lana. IIS. Other 
oaadUatap aad votes racoiv* 
oil woo* 9. » . ML 190} Date 
ell Long, 149 and John Burns,

CLARENCE "CRACKER" DONALDSON, left, 
was appointed acting postmaster of tha Lake 
Mary Poet Office to taka over for Mrs. P. D. 
(Virginia) Anderson, center, whoa# retirement

became effective teat Friday after 14 yearn a t 
tha job. Making tha appointment waa Dalpho 
Hackney, district postal inspector from Daytona 
Peach. (Herald Photo)

IIATTERAS, N. C. (U F D - 
An unpredictable storm which 
has moved up and down the 
south Atlantic coast like a yo
yo for more than a week slow
ly beaded into the Atlantic 
Ocean today. Gale and email 
craft warnings along the east
ern seaboard were expected to 
be lowered.

The Miami weather bureau 
said a ship report lest night 
indicated the storm was lo
cated about 200 miles south- 
southeast of Hatterai. moving 
northeasterly at 10 miles per 
hour. The weather advisory 
said conditions favored a alow 
northeasterly drift with winds 
and seaa subsiding.

The weather bureau said the 
coast would experience some 
relief today with tides gen
erally toss than last week and 
••as not quite so rough.

The storm has inflicted 
heavy damage to some coastal 
areas during its erratic move
ment. Gov. Ferris Bryant 
asked President Kennedy to 
declare parts of the Florida 
coast major disaster area*. He 
requested $300,000 in federal 
fundi.

Damage was estimated at II 
million at Jacksonville Beach 
where part of a sea wall 
crumbled u n d e r  pounding 
waves. Heavy damage also 
waa reported at Neptune, At
lantic, St. Augustine and 
Flagler Beeches in Florida.

Unopposed candidates Cue 
Sawyer far marshal receiv
ed 212 votes and Mrs. Lil
lian Henning tor Clerk UV 
lied 290.

Voting today to municipal 
•lections to taking place la 
Altamonte Springe, Longwood 
end Oviedo.

Gene B. Itopbeneon end
Stuart D. Friteh are running 
unopposed for the Altamonte 
council aa are Ben Jones, W. 
R. Cionte and W. B. Martin 
In Oviedo,

Seeking conneQ posts in
Longwood ere Incumbents R. 
C. Carlson end John Reams 
and E. E. Williamson. Vern
on Finch end Mark Bullock. 
Unopposed are A. R. Lor
en inn for mayor, Mrs. Onnto 
Rockett Shomate for clerk 
and Roy Shomate for tea 
collector.

Stevenson tikes hie Job and 
wants to keep k.

If not hie advice, Steven
son's stature In the United 
Nations waa eo me whet chill
ed today by a highly circui
tous, even wandering chain 
of events which brought 
head-shaking pusilement to 
certain sections at govern
ment.

Why puiilcment? Why the 
necessity of considering what 
Kennedy can do to improve 
the Steveneon Image?

The Saturday Evening Poet 
printed an article this week 
to the effect that Stevenaon 
preferred "political negotia
tion" to a blockade for deal
ing with the Soviet m lee He 
buildup In Cuba.

The article wee written by 
Stewart Alsop, Washington 
editor for the magaaine, end 
Charles Bartlett, syndicated 
columnist end such a close 
friend of Ihe President that 
he has been Invited to week
ends at Newport, R. I., and 
Glen Ora. the Kennedy place 
at Middle burg, Ve. Also, 
Kennedy recently gave Alsop 
an exclusive interview for 
his magasine.

Stevenson's position as re
ported by Alsop and Bartlett 
waa espoused by the UN am
bassador during highly secret 
deliberations of the N»tional 
Security Council Executive 
Committee prior to Kennedy's 
decision to throw s tight 
naval hlocade around Cube.

The White House did not 
deny that Steveoson at oae 
time favored "political nego
tiation" aa a means of get
ting the missiles out of Cuba 
Instead of the near-war tac
tic of blockading all possible 
weapons shipments bound tor 
Cube.

For that matter, Stevenson 
did not deny this specific 
point, although be did say 
the article wee inaccurate in 
reporting that he had pro
posed trading U. §. bases 
abroad for Soviet missile 
withdrawal’ from Cuba.

—about 40 beds . . . Mother 
Wilson, G o o d  Samaritan 
Home: Our planning is for a 
new unit of 20 beds . . . Both: 
R would have to be done with 
federal funds . . . George 

Ik Touhy, Sanford Seminole De
velopment Co.: Sincere as all 
of ua ere from a humanitarian 
viewpoint, we just Ignore the 
financial Implications ((40 
beds multiplied by 18.500 cost 
per bed equals $260,000) . . . 
Committeeman K. E. Gre
gory: Right now there le NO 
approved NBA home In Sem
inole County . . . Committee 
Chmn. J. H. Van Hoy: Pro- 
vtding a facility through 
county construction followed 
by private operation through 
a lease (as in Volusia Coun
ty) Is recommended only as a 
last resort . . .

NEW DELHI (UPI)—Prime 
Minister Jaweherlal Nshru 
said today that Russia defi
nitely will live up to its prom
ise to ship Jet fighters to In
die end establish a MIG fac
tory la this country.

Nehru said there may be 
some delay in delivery of the 
first fighters because of the 
Cuban and general world nitu- 
sslions— not Red Chine—but 
there is "no question of the 
Soviet Union becking out of 
ite commitments."

Defense Minister Y. B 
Chav so supported this.

"Tbs Soviet Union has 
■greed to supply some MIGe 
In December or a little later, 
some neat year and some la
ter,” Chavin declared.

He did not give any figures
Nehru said press reports 

that the MIG contract had 
been withdrawn by the Soviets 
because of Chinese opposition

year-old boy friend. Howatt 
contended in hie motion for n 
new trial that at least two 
witnesses gave damaging test
imony against the 44-year-old 
grandmother that should not 
have been admitted.

H eart Council 
Names Annual 
Drive Chairmen

Merle Werner end Mrs. 
Jackie Caolo were named ea 
joint coordinators at Sanford, 
Seminole County end DeBary 
for neat year's Heart Sunday 
drive et a meeting of the Sens- 
irtole-DeBary Heart Council 
eaecutlee board.

New treasurer of the organ
isation U Howard Hodges, 
president of the Sanford At
lantic Bank.

Ed Simona, Heart Council 
president. Moved Mra. Tom 
Armeo and Hugk Booth of De
Bary ee eo-chairmew ef that 
area, end Mra. Eugene Taylor 
aa chairmen of the South Sem
inole group.

Mrs. Hilda Butler waa ap
pointed public information di
rector for the council, with 
Mrs. Leonard Munson as spe
cial events chairman.

Ernest Southward, a mem
ber at the elate board at di
rectors at the Florida Heart 
A»»n_, met with the council 
executive* to discuss plena for 
the 1949 Heart Fund Drive.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Senate President W i l s o n  
Carraway Mid today "things 
look pretty good" for ■ third 
special session at Ihe legis
lature on respporttonment.

Carraway said be has poll
ed more then one-half of the 
U senators by telephone end 
found a "greet majority" 
want to come back end vote 
out a plan before the federal 
courts take on the job- 

lie named Sen. John E. 
Mathews of Jacksonville to 
a six-member liouee-Seiutc 
committee that will draw ■ 
bill for submission to the 
legislature if the session Is 
called.

Gov. Ferris Bryant bee 
agreed to call the legislature
back If three-fourths of both 
Houses can agree verbally 
on a plan beforehand.

Youth Sets Self 
Aflame With Gas

MIAMI (UPI)—A 21-year- 
old youth whe police Mid ap
parently doused himself in 
gasoline and touched off the 
fuel with ■ elgarvt lighter died 
today et ■ hospital.

A neighbor M id ehe saw 
flames leaping over an eight- 
foot hedge heslde her house 
and ran out to find David 
Bethel "■ q u I r m I n g on the 
ground, covered with flames."

Follce My they found ■ half, 
empty container of gasoline 
•croM the street from where 
the youth was found, end a 
cigeret lighter in the middle 
of the street, its top still open. 
They said he had been badly 
Injured In ■ motorcycle acci
dent in August end was Just 
recovering.

Pen Cantwell, former Sen- 
ford resident and major lea
gue baseball pitcher, died to
day at Salem, Mo. Cantwell 
waa a resident of 305 S. Park 
Ave. for many years end got 
hie start In baseball at Sen- 
ford. He phebed for the New 
York Giants a n d  Boston 
Braves during his big league 
career.

Rollins Presents 
Play Tonight

"All The Way Home," the 
second Rollins College play 
of the Meson, la scheduled to 
begin public performance to
night at Annie RusmU Thea
tre.

The Ted Mosel play, which I 
waa adapted from James 
Agre's novel, "A Death In the 
Family," was presented for 
Rollins students Monday.

Tickets ere on sale at the 
Annie Russell boa office, open 
every afternoon from 2 to 5 
p.m.

Airports Closed 
By Dense Fog
United Press fnlensaUuusI
Thick, swirling fog rolled 

over the Eastern Seaboard 
Monday night. A similar fog 
across the Atlantic envelop
ed two-thirds of England and 
Wales.

The three airports serving 
the New York area, Idlewild, 
LaGuardla end Newark, clos
ed down when visibility 
reached aero, forcing pass
engers to spend the night 
u  eities they had eo Inten
tion at visiting. Idlewild fin
ally resumed operations 
shortly before 9 a. m. today.

Death Toll 169
MIAMI (UPI) -  Dade 

County's soaring traffic death 
toll hit 169 for the year when 
Shing Wong. 57. wav struck 
end killed by ■ ear here 
shortly before midnight Moo- 
day.

We wondered why so many 
$  deputies are miking cases in 

‘ JP  court instead of county 
court where the county can 
benefit from it. We ssked 
Judge Vernon MUe about it 
end he said “no comment." 
However, the judge did admit 
it'e been going on foe quite 
a while.

Other Senate mem- 
1 bers named today were Verle 

A. Pope, St. Augustine and 
Randolph Hodges, Cedar Key.

Wilbur Boyd of Manatee 
County, named chairman of 
House committee members 
Monday, wee due in Talla
hassee today to complete a 
poll of House members on 
the proposed special wsslon.

Carraway Mid he found 
only two Masters, both from 
big counties, that Mid they 
could not go along with the 
approach to re apportion met* 
that was considered In the 
lam to-day special eesswo, 
meaning proposals to sub
stantially enlarge both Sen
ate sad UtMtee mem harsh ia>

Film Scheduled 
In Longwood

Florida Forest Ranger Albert 
Harris will show a film entitl
ed "Volunteer Firemen" at 9 
p. m. Wednesday at the Long- 
wood Fire HalL

The film showing will be 
open to the public and all vol
unteer firemen ef various de
partments la the area are •*- 
pec tally' eaged to etUmL

Stocks Mixed
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Stocks got off to a narrow
ly mixed start on moderate
ly active trading today. Few 
blue chip# opened on sub 
■until! blocks. The over
whelming opinioa on the 
street wm that the big rally 
of the past six weeks has 
not yet run out of gee end 
a resumption of the upturn

Thera ara only 17 more shopping daya until 
“you know what” and a good tlma to work on 
tha t shopping list and nave money, too, by 
shopping in Sanford during tha two big bargain 
daya set for Friday and Saturday.

To add to the excitement of the approach
ing neanon, you’ll have a chance to win $45, $35 
or $20 worth of gift certificates, good in down
town store.-!, a t tha drawing held after cloning 
time.

Thin ia the third week of the big all-out 
nalea promotion by downtown merchant* ia a 
Bte-C hnulutae afcfa*tag tor shuwxtfa. w

_ We queried the sheriffs 
W office on It and came out with 

this answer: the warrants 
have been coming out at JP 
court and deputies have an 
other recourse.
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Policemen Held
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) 

—Ten policemen wore arrest
ed be re today in coooectioo 
with a Mr lea of 12 burglaries

What's the bm of having 
those elaborate blinker warn
ing signals by the Lake Mary 
School whea they don't work 
dbwf m s  oa two dots a week?


